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This book aims to give in outline the evolution of Medicine in Ireland and to indicate the comprehensive character of Irish Ethno-Botany. Our country's share in the development of medical science is unknown, and, therefore, unrecognised. The names of Graves, Stokes, and Corrigan are undoubtedly impressed on the annals of Medicine. Yet these men do not represent the Irish so much as the Anglo-Celtic school.

The medical profession in this country suffers like the rest of the race from England's pedagogy. Somebody has criticised the educational system because it ignores the life history of the subject with which it deals. Not only does it ignore the life history, but it hides the race history. The exotic educational tree which the Irish child must climb bears but one fruit worth having. That fruit grows on a graft so carefully placed that it hides the poisonous nature of the tree itself. Education without Nationality is, however, no less absurd than Education without Religion.

In this book I have endeavoured to indicate the wealth now lying hidden in the Gaelic nature creeds, and look forward with hope to the day when "Nature, the sombre and veiled companion of the children of unfaith," will become "the revealed and laughing nurse of the children of belief."
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IRISH ETHNO-BOTANY.

INTRODUCTION.

Out of the shades of history and from the babel of tradition we must collect the fragments that will serve to build the Ethno-Botany of the Celts.

The religion of early Ireland consisted largely of nature worship.

The primitive Celt sought everywhere for An Ti Ta (He who is). As a follower of the Druids, he worshipped groves, and held in veneration the oak and the mistletoe. The mountains, rivers and seas claimed his attention, and were objects which called forth his greater Naturism. These again he peopled with Naiads, Dryads, Fauns and Fairies. His pantheon extended “to the seas around and to the skies above.”

These pagans were not barbarians, and Christianity crystallised rapidly out of the flux. The Druids taught them the immortality and transmigration of the soul, but animism mainly formed their naïve philosophy. The religion of the country, then, was an indefinite mysticism, and with nature-worship as the dominant devotion, the transition to Christianity was accomplished with ease.

These pagan “listeners in the woods” had actually blazed the trail for their more dogmatic yet very similar followers. The first Irish Christians lived their lives and loved their Coimbe na nDéime (Lord of Folk) at the feet of nature. St. Columban, like his predecessors, sensed the Sabbath of the woods and fields, and tells us that his profession was “to be always on the alert to find God in nature.”
The early literature of the country, reflecting the naturism of the times, is largely a nature hymnal. Marbhan's shieling in the wood had a lure and a charm greater for him than the palace of his princely brother Guaire. In the swineherd's reply to the prince's surprised demand:—

"Oh, Marbhan, Oh, hermit, why dost thou sleep abroad, thy head upon a floor of pine rather than upon a quilted couch?"

we get the true note of sylvan ascetism. (This poem is said to have been written in the tenth century and refers to seventh century practice).

The anchorite and monk, having penetrated the fastnesses of nature, brought forth material and spiritual wealth. The traditional knowledge of the hereditary physicians of the septs or clans concerning the actions and uses of our native herbs is a portion of this wealth. We have no less an authority than Van Helmont for the wonderful results accomplished by these hereditary healers, who were acquainted with and used the materia medica of their own country. The Irish herbalists of to-day are, in the vernacular, "knowledgable persons," mostly women, who possess a smattering of our folk botany. The vicissitudes of the nation have retarded the transmission of this knowledge until it is well nigh lost in the wilderness whence it was gained.

Our nature heritage is rich. We are modern mystics despite our dogmatic religion. We believe that we are well within our rights when we protest against the attitude of some who would throw contempt on all learning that does not emanate directly from the laboratory. Science, they say, has shaken off the trammels of tradition, and it is the fashion to deride Empiricism. The triumphs of empiricism, however, cannot be gainsaid. Our concern here is not to glorify the herbalist or the homœopath, and certainly not to decry orthodox medicine. But somehow it seems that the ethno-botany of the Red-
Indian and Romany tribes claims the attention of our therapeuistics and pharmacologists, while that of the Celt is neglected and unknown. Is it not possible that autocratic science has caused us to over-look an Irish Mendel, or relegated to oblivion many a herb with virtues just as magical as those possessed by the Lusmore? At all events it is not too much to hope that a study of the Ethno-Botany of the Celts allied with the Pharmacology of to-day may win back some of the fame of the Irish Physicians of the long ago, and help at the same time the common cause of humanity.

Some would perhaps think that the English and Cymric folk botany provides all the material that is necessary in this particular field of research. And it is true that the flora of Ireland is on the whole a reduced British flora. Yet we have a number of species very rare or altogether unknown in Great Britain. Besides, just as we are a distinct national entity, so we possess a specific herb lore, and one which will bear comparison with that of any other country.

There are many reasons why the study of these Celtic nature creeds should prove interesting. Ireland has acted missionary to many lands, and early medicine and religion went hand in hand. From the economic view point alone Irish folk botany is worthy of attention. The knowledge of vegetable dyes is proved by the variety and richness of colour schemes exhibited in articles of apparel, and above all in the illumination of manuscripts.

Again, if considered from the educational standpoint, this naturism is a spiritual inheritance which should not be denied. A study of this native flora in his own tongue will enable the student to inherit some of the scientific, literary, aesthetic, and religious possessions of the race.

Recent world events have given to natural science the prominence which it deserves in any educational curriculum.
The system adopted as the basis of the following account of Irish herbs is in accordance with modern scientific practice. The herbs are arranged in their natural orders, the botanic name being placed first, then follow the English and Irish equivalents.

For the convenience of readers who may not be conversant with scientific terminology, in addition to the botanic index, English and Irish indices are provided.

The work as it now stands is necessarily incomplete, and the author would feel grateful to any reader who would furnish him with the Irish names of herbs not now included in this book. It is therefore to be hoped that should a further edition be called for, the book will then represent, in full, the culture and wealth of our native herb-lore.
THE NATIVE MATERIA MEDICA OF VEGETABLE ORIGIN.

THE LAND FLORA.

RANUNCULACEAE.

Thalictrum Alpinum. *Alpine meadow rue.* Rúth (Rúdá) Dáirpeac.


Internally antispasmodic, and were given in "falling sickness."


Recommended for a "cold" in the chest; water passages, and as a stimulating application to indolent sores.

Ranunculus aquatilis vel circinnatus. *Water Crowfoot.* Priog Óirce; Ólann Óirce; Líon na hAdbann.


Ranunculus Lingua. *Great spearwort.* Ґápaí Léana.

Both of these, the lesser and the greater spearwort, are occasionally the cause of poisoning in cattle; the latter was formerly used as a cure for swine fever.


Ranunculus Bulbosus. *Bulbous Crowfoot or Butter-cup.* Fuit Caim; Túite Caim.

The previous three, Acris, Repens, Bulbosus, are recommended for "stitches" and St. Anthony's fire.

Ranunculus Ficaria. *Lesser Celandine.* Seáppais; Ґpáin Dúcán.

An ointment was made from the plant for use in the treatment of piles.

The herb of the May Day festival. Associated more with divination and magic than therapeutics. Garlands were made of it to protect the cattle and produce from the evil influence of fairies and witches.

Aquilegia Vulgaris. *Columbine. Lur an Cólaim; Σπίνα Καίριν.


The Monkshood and Columbine are not true natives. The Monkshood is very poisonous and very rare. The Columbine is frequently found "wild."

**NYMPHAEACEAE.**

Nuphar Luteum. *Yellow Water-lily. Βιτεός νάρότε νυρόε; Σαράν νωάν.

Nymphaea Alba. *White Water-lily. Ονυφέος (Βιτεός) νάρότε Βάν; Σαιράνια mechanical.

**PAPAVERACEAE.**

Papaver Somniferum. *Opium Poppy. Κοινάιρσιν; Κρομτύρ; Ραίριν; Lur an Cólaim.

Has established itself in some parts as a "native." The juice coming from incisions made in the capsule when dried constitutes opium.

Papaver Rhaeas. *Corn Poppy. Καίτερα Όεάργ; Βλάτ ημόνακ; Καρτικίν.

The petals are used as a colouring agent. A syrup made from the petals is useful as an anodyne expectorant.

Glaucium Flavum. *Yellow horned Poppy. Βάρμος ρυαό.

Chelidonium majus. *Celandine. Λάκα Χελίνδιν; Λονγροτ. Is a purgative and diuretic; an ingredient in cancer cures, and recommended for corns.

**FUMARIACEAE.**

Fumaria officinalis. *Common Fumitory. Καλύμης Ταίμων; Κάμαν Περάρξ; Όεαργ Ταίμων; Σιρηνιαί.

Given as a decoction in skin affections, especially to infants with scalp trouble.
CRUCIFERAE.

Cheiranthus Cheiri. *Wall Flower.* Λῦρ αν Βάλλα; Λῦρ Λευκ ἀν τζάμπαιραν.

The flowers were used (a) steeped in oil as an anodyne and stimulating liniment. (b) As an infusion (one oz. to one pint of water) for nervous troubles. The flowers contain eugenin acid and caryophyllin.

THE CRESSES.

Nasturtium Officinale. *Watercress.* Βιολάρι; Βιοράρι.


Barbara vulgaris, "intermedia"

"praecox"

Arabis petraea, "hirsuta"

"coliata"

Winter Cress. Τρέαδακ.

Rock Cress. Ζαρ αν Καλλίς (να Καλλίζε ?).


See Cardamine Pratensis below.

All the Cresses possess antiscorbutic properties and were in great favour in the complaints scurvy and scrofula. They contain potash and calcium salts, iodine and the valuable sulphocyanide of allyl, as well as iron. The cultivated varieties of Nasturtium were introduced from France into Ireland, as is indicated by the names given to those herbs. The garden cress was known as Ζαλλ Βιολάρ and Βιολάρ Ζάρνα, and the "town" cress as Βιολάρ Σελάντακ, "town" being an English corruption for the French tonne, or enclosure. The Cress has lost favour in the Ireland of to-day owing to the introduction of the other varieties of vegetables. The Nasturtium is still used as a table decoration for the blanc mange made from Carrageen Moss; a sprig or flower being used much as the holly is in the Christmas pudding. The combination of the Nasturtium with Carrageen Moss is certainly excellent from the scientific view point. No better article could be placed in the
dietary of the consumptive than the Carrageen, which is nutritious, demulcent, and has an iodine content. The sulphocyanide of allyl in the nasturtium is again coming into vogue in the treatment of phthisis.

Cardamine Pratensis. *Ladies Smock, Cuckoo Flower, or Bitter Cress.* Léine Mhíne; Sentaín Cuairé; ongyangán. The flowering tops were used as an antispasmodic remedy in St. Vitus dance, falling sickness, etc. It flowers on or about Lady Day.


The remedy formerly used by all mariners to prevent scurvy on long voyages. Is said to be useful in the treatment of spongy gums. The habitat of this herb is maritime and sub-maritime, i.e., it is found on the coast and along the banks of estuaries.

Sisymbrium Officinale. *Hedge Mustard.* Lir an Bhró; Meuniré.

Was used for hoarseness, throat and chest complaints.

Sisymbrium Sophia. *Flixweed.* πμει ʒπυηε.

Formerly used for dysentery or flix, hence the name.

Sisymbrium Alliaria. *Jack-by-the-hedge, or Garlic Mustard.* ʒπαπιευσ ʒπιτεεα; ˈνό ʒψυμεατ.

Brassica Alba. *White Mustard.* ɐps ʒπειρεα ʒπευ; Lir na Súl mburde; Cúirnán Burde; ἑόινιν ʒψυρε.

Both are official in the B.P. The seeds of both collected from cultivated plants form the mustard of commerce when mixed and pulverised.

Capsella Bursa Pastoris. *Shepherd’s Purse.* Lir an ʒπραψιν; Lir Concaó na Pota; ʒπαρώιν; Lir na ɲ%pοράιν.

Was used in haemorrhages, also as diuretic and emmenagogue. Is said to contain an alkaloid “bursine.”

Senebiera Coronopus. *Swine’s Cress.* Sláintir na Muc; ᵐʰοτα; ʒπαρεα ʒψυρε.


Crambe Maritima.  *Sea-Kale.*  ἡμαίρεσιν ἐπὶ παραλίαν; ἡμαίρεσιν ἀνατολῶς.  
One herbalist whom I have met uses one variety of radish in an ointment as a cure for "evil," and as it is collected from a stream this is probably the Water Radish *N. amphibium*, *vide supra*.  
Cochlearia armoracia.  *Horse Radish.*  Μέσας Εας; Μέσας Ῥαγώμ; Ἑπερ Θεστα να μθῆται.  
Used internally in the form of sauce made with milk, as a condiment externally applied as a counter-irritant.

**RESEDAEAE.**

Reseda Luteola.  *Dyers' Weed.*  Ρυδώκαν; Ρυδώκαν Ψυροε.

**BERBERIDAE.**

A decoction of Sulphur and Barberry bark in Stout is used with good effect for Jaundice, both in veterinary and human subjects.

**CISTINEAE.**

*Helianthemum Guttatum.*  *Spotted Rock Rose.*  ἰπύρ να Ἐρέμε; Ῥώρ να Καμπάριζ.  
*Helianthemum Vineale.*  *Hoary Rock Rose.*  
Both of these are said to have been used in the treatment of shingles or wild fire (Herpes Zoster).

**VIOLACEAE.**

Viola Palustris.  *Marsh Violet.*  
Viola Odorata.  *Sweet Violet.*  
Viola Hirta.  *Hairy Violet.*  
Viola Arvensis.  *Field Violet.*  
Viola Tricolor. *Wild Pansy.* Ὥρμᾶν Πανταγίς; Ὥρμην; Ἀλέουσ (?).

The general rendering for Violet in Irish is Ἀλέουσ; other terms are Κοκος Ὥρμη; Ὥρμη; Ὥρμην, η τι. The explanation of how this flower was named Ἀλέουσ is in doubt. Some suggest that the literal translation is Cuckoo's Heel, or stocking. This leads us to the extraordinary resemblance to a miniature bird which can be contrived by removing the calyx and corolla off the flower. The stigma then forms a head and neck, the anthers a golden flecked breast with their tongues protruding like green wings.

Another interpretation is that the spur of the violet resembles the old Irish drinking horn (Cuac). This modest little flower is rarely used medicinally nowadays. It was formerly used as an ingredient in cancer cures, and was in great repute for skin affections, especially those of childhood.

A laxative syrup was made from the whole herb and given internally.

**POLYGALACEAE.**

Polygala serpyllacea. Was used by nursing women to increase the flow of milk.

**CARYOPHYLLACEAE.**

Saponaria Officinalis. *Soapwort.* Ἐρ ἄν Τιάδμυνν; Σαρύν Σάνασα; Ἐρ Ὑέτα.

Saponin is the active principle of the herb and exists in all parts of the plant, root, leaves, and flowers.

The herb was used on the Continent for syphilis. The chief use to which the herb was put in Ireland was the treatment of inflammation of the lungs, hence the name Ἐρ Ὑέτα, herb of the chest. It was the soap of mendicants.
Silene Cucubalus. *Bladder Campion.*
Silene Anglica. *English Catchfly.*
Lychnis Diurna. *Red Campion.*
*Lychnis Githago. Corn Cockle.*

Viola Canina. *Dog Violet.*
Viola Lutea. *Mountain Pansy.*

The general rendering for Violet in Irish is *Sálca*a; other terms are *Cof*t; *Cu*p*; and *Cu*p*in.

The explanation of how this flower was named *Sálca*a is in doubt. Some suggest that the literal translation is *Cuckoo's Heel,* or stocking. This leads us to the extraordinary resemblance to a miniature bird which can be contrived by removing the calyx and corolla off the flower. The stigma then forms a head and neck, the anthers a golden flecked breast with their tongues protruding like green wings.

Another interpretation is that the spur of the violet resembles the old Irish drinking horn (*Cú*a). This modest little flower is rarely used medicinally nowadays. It was formerly used as an ingredient in cancer cures, and was in great repute for skin affections, especially those of childhood. An laxative syrup was made from the whole herb and given internally.

**FABYALACEAE.**

Polygala serpyllacea. *Was used by nursing women to increase the flow of milk.*

**CARYOPHYLLACEE.**

Saponaria Officinalis. *Soapwort.*

Saponin is the active principle of the herb and exists in all parts of the plant, root, leaves, and flowers. The herb was used on the Continent for syphilis. The chief use to which the herb was put in Ireland was the treatment of inflammation of the lungs, hence the name *tur UCCA,* herb of the chest. It was the soap of medical Hìnhicians.

**HYPERICINEAE.**

There are several varieties of Hypericum native in Ireland. The varieties given below occur most frequently.

Hypericum Androsaemum. *Tutsan.* *Mear Cuip* *A*ltá.*

The reason why this flower received the title "Rose of Sharon" is obscure. It is known to all herbalists, and is used by them internally and externally in a variety of affections. The chief use in the past for this herb was as a cleanser of punctured wounds. The herb is given internally as a diuretic.

Hypericum perforatum. *St John's Wort.* *Lu* *w* *Chom Daire*; *Lu* *w* *Coluimcille*; *All Lu* *w* *Muir*; *Déath* *Hóimeann* (Common); *Déath* *Féineann* (Square stemmed).

The St. John's Wort of England is in Ireland associated with the Blessed Virgin and St. Coluimcille as well as St. John. The herb is recommended by the chief
herbalist in County Waterford as an excellent remedy for “an airy fit,” i.e., to dispel the clouds of melancholia and other forms of insanity.

MALVACEAE.

Althaea Officinalis. Marsh Mallow. Τεαμαίς θύρψ.
Malva Sylvestris. Common Mallow. Μινθεσκάν; Λυρ να
Μιολ Μόρ; Τεαρ (Οερ); Τεαρ Ρικάμ.
Malva Rotundifolia. Dwarf Mallow. Τεαρ Ρραμμάκ.
The herbs are used internally as demulcent remedies for
coughs and hoarseness. An ointment made from the
root is still in demand as an emollient for rubbing into
painful and stiff joints.

LINEAE.

Linum Catharticum. Flax. Λίνος.
The Flax grown for linseed and linen manufacture.
Flax Seed, Σιολ Ρείρ; Ρόρ-Λίον. Used in Menorrhagia.
Tow or Coarse Flax. Βουράκ; Βυσσαί.
Is used with white and yolk of egg by bone setters and
makes excellent splinting material when supported
with leather.

GERANIACEAE.

Geranium Sanguineum. Bloody Crane’s Bill. Κρανάκες Θέαρ.
Geranium Molle. Soft Crane’s Bill. Κρανάκες Λιοχ (Stinking C.)
Geranium Dissectum. *Dove's Foot.* Cūiōθ Colum; Κρεαγματεια.
Geranium Robertianum. *Herb Robert.* Cūiōθ Θελτά; Ρυθεια
Ριομ; Ριαν Ριομ.
Known to every farmer in Ireland as Cūiōθ Θελτά and
said to be an infallible remedy for red-water in cattle.
An intelligent diabetic was recommended to take an
infusion made of Cūiōθ Θελτά (a handful of the herb
to one pint of water) in wineglassful doses night and
morning, and tells me that it has put new life into him.
He has tried many a doctor's bottle previous to this,
and was always a rigid adherent to the recognised
dietary.
Oxalis Acetosella. *Wood Sorrel.* Sμαθo Κουτλαο; Σεαμφόθοg Κουτλαo; Σεαμφόθοg Πιοδα; Υιλεόθοg η ηλια.

**ILICINEAE.**

**CELASTRINEAE.**
Euonymus Europaeus. *Spindle Tree.* Ευομαρ; Ουρι-ε.
A characteristic shrub of the limestone pavements in
Ireland. Euonymmin, the resinous principle of the berry,
is purgative, emetic, and a liver stimulant. The bark
also contains euonymmin and has been used to destroy
lice in children's hair.

**RHAMNEAE.**
Rhamnus Catharticus. *Purging Buckthorn.* Ραμφοπαγεαν;
Μαρν Ομεαν.
Is rare in Ireland. The berries are powerfully purgative.
Rhamnus Frangula. *Alder Buckthorn.* Ραμφοπαγεαν Μιν.
Is still rarer in Ireland than Rh. Catharticus. The cascara
of the shops is a preparation made from an American
Buckthorn (Rhamnus Persiana). An efficient substitute
can be made from our native Rhamnus Frangula bark,
but this latter has the disadvantage of gripping.

**LEGUMINOSAE.**
Ulex Europaeus. *Gorse, Whin.* Λυτεαν.
The flowers were used to produce a yellow dye.
Cythisus Scoparius. Broom. \[\text{Scoparin} \] ; \[\text{Spartein} \].

The active principles Scoparin and Spartein are powerful diuretics and are contained in the “tops” or terminal twigs. The remedy is given in dropsy of all kinds, sometimes alone and sometimes combined with other herbs. The usual plan is to boil down a handful (one ounce) of the tops in a pint of water, until the quantity is reduced to \(\frac{1}{2}\) pint. Strain, and give a wineglassful three times daily. In the old days the Scoparin held the place of the modern disinfectant, the process was a fumigation of the premises by burning the broom twigs in the centre of the affected area.

Ononis Repens. Rest-harrow. Speang Ògà ; \[\text{Pnèaca} \] (\[\text{Pnèaca} \] \text{Taimse} ; \[\text{Pnèum} \] (\[\text{Pnèam} \] \text{Taighmse}).

Wild Liquorice. \[\text{Liscóim} \] ; \[\text{Cappa Meala} \] ; \[\text{Cappa Mhin} \].

The juice expressed from the leaves was employed as an emollient application for chapped and rough hands. The juice of the root is sweet and viscid.

Melilotus Officinalis. Melilot. \[\text{Melilot} \] ; \[\text{Craibini Curt} \] ; \[\text{Plùrin Seangán} \].

A homœopathic remedy for epilepsy and nervous headache.

Trifolium Pratense. Red Clover. Seampa Ìomaitl.

An ingredient in mixtures to “clear” the blood.

Trifolium Arvense. Hare’s Foot Trefoil. \[\text{Cor maroedàc} \].

Trifolium Repens. White or Dutch Clover. Seampa oàin.

Trifolium Dubium. Shamrock. Seampaòg.

The vexed questions as to which of the Clover tribes is the Shamrock, and the claim of Oxalis Acetosella (Wood Sorrel) to the title, is by no means settled.

There are just a dozen varieties of clover native to Ireland: two of these dispute the title of national emblem. The claimants are Trifolium Repens and Trifolium Dubium vel Minus. Both share the honour of being worn on St. Patrick’s Day, but as the leaves of T. Repens are marked with a white spot and the smaller forms are preferred, T. Dubium is undoubtedly the Shamrock of to-day.

Despite the statement, “there appears to be absolutely no evidence that this species was at any time used by the Irish as their national badge” (Cybele Hibernica,
Ed. ii.), some authorities still hold that the Wood Sorrel (Oxalis Acetosella) is the true Shamrock (see Geraniaceae). The three, Trifolium Repens, Dubium, and Oxalis Acetosella, are found in all countries from the Mediterranean to the Arctic Circle.

Anthyllis Vulneraria. *Lady's Finger.*  Μεϊόι Μυίηε; Κογάν Ταία.

Said to increase the milk supply in goats.

Vicia Cracca. *Tufted Vetch.*  Ρεκαμηί ηα Λύε; Ρεκαμηί Λύε ηα Κοττέ; Ρήκεακατ Τία.


Lathyrus Macrorrhizus. *Heath Pea.*  Ρηφ Κίεέε.
The tubers of this are eaten, and in Scotland used to flavour whiskey.

**ROSACEAE.**

Prunus Spinosa. *Blackthorn.*  Ομαζγεαν. Σλόε. Άηαηε.
Sloes are considered unwholesome by all herbalists of the present day. They are powerfully astringent.

Prunus Avium. *Wild Cherry.*  Σηηήρ; Σεηηί Ψιάδαηά.

Prunus Cerasus. *Dwarf Cherry.*  Σεηηί.

Spiraea Ulmaria. *Meadow Sweet.*  Άηηεεαν Λύεηαρα; Λύε 
Cneαρ; Σηηήι Κονκυλαηά, (S. Galicifolia.)
Was used as a "sweetener" for scouring milk churns.
The root was mixed with copperas (sulphate of iron) for producing a black dye.

Spiraea Filipendula. *Dropwort.*  Λύε βηαοιαθ; Σηεαθάη.

Rubus Fructicosus. *Blackberry.*  Σμεαη Ωυ (Fruit).
*Bramble,*  Ομρεός; Ομηρ; Σεεαθ (Plan').
The roots were used to furnish a black dye.

Rubus Chamaemorus. *Cloudberry.*  Είερεός; Λυρ ηαη-είερεός.
Rubus Caesius. *Dewberry.*  Σομη θεαηε.

Rubus saxatilis. *Stone Bramble.*  Συς ηα μβαη Μιη.

Is given for "chills."


Potentilla Tormentilla. *Tormentil*. Bheurin; Leantálaí; Neáinadh; Lur na Coitlaca; Úadh Braidonán na 5Con.

This, in conjunction with Yellow Pimpernel, is used as a hypnotic for Insomnia.


Alchemilla Vulgaris. *Lady’s Mantle*. Óracog Muire; Páilámh Muire; Deáimna Muire; Cota Préarác; Leacac Úrde.

This herb, like Saxifrage and Knavell, is also called mionán Muire from its supposed curative properties in urinary calculus. It is also an astringent, owing to its tannin content.


Agremonia Eupatoria. *Agrimony*. Mearin na Mág; Seaim coleac; Líingeóin.

Was used in preparation of a lotion for wounds.


The berries, contrary to popular belief, are edible. The leaves contain prussic acid and are, therefore, poisonous. An infusion of the leaves is a popular remedy for rheumatism (an oz. to one pint); dose, one wineglassful. The leaves, when burned and inhaled, are said to be useful in asthma.

Pyrus Malus. *Crab Apple*. Óiatl Páinán; Ablaceán; Gorteog.

Used with buttermilk for relaxed throat and hoarseness.

*A famous tree in Irish legend.
Crataegus Oxycantha. *Hawthorn.* **Sceal Šeal.**

The native roses are listed below:

2. , involuta. *The Unexpanded Rose.* Uncommon.
5. , tomentosa. *The Downy Leaved Rose.* Frequent.

*Cork and Kerry.*

10. , glauca. Rare.
12. , sabina. *Sabine Rose.*

*Rose.*—The various Irish renderings are:—Rór; Connór; Cocán; Ρτύπιν, γιιτ. Ριτόηρ (Wild Rose Tree).

*Corn Rose—Caiginīc; Caigine Óearp; Ótac na mBòudac; Lúmpanac Óearp.*

*Damask Rose—Cocán Liat; Rór Leartán.*

*Wild Rose—Rór Ριαδάιν; Rór Μάρην Ruaíó.*

*Rock Rose—Ρτύπ na Šnéime.*

The Rosa Rubiginosa, or *Sweet Briar,* is probably the *Rose of Jerusalem,* Rór na Θαμπιοζα na Múipe of which

"Men saw the thorns on Jesus' brow,
But angels saw the roses."

**SAXIFRAGEAE.**

*Saxifraga Umbrosa. London Pride.* **Σάφατρε (Σάβατρε)**

Όλομε Μάτε; Σάβατρε Μαριν Ρουαίο.

*Chrysosplenium Oppustifolium. Golden Saxifrage.* **Στοίμιρ.**

*Parnassia Palustris. Grass of Parnassus.* Ριονάν Βάν.

*Saxifraga Granulata.*

*Meadow Saxifrage; and**

*Saxifraga Aizoides.*

**Yellow Mountain Saxifrage.**

*Ribes Grossularia. Gooseberry.* Ρριύμαν; Ρρόνα; Ρρόραο; Ρρόνναο.
Ribes Rubrum. *Red Currant.* Ῥαοραπ Θεασώ; Σπιονάν Θεασώ; Θεαρκόσ Θεασώ.
Ribes Nigrum. *Black Currant.* Ῥαοραπ Θυβή; Σπιονάν Θυβή; Θεαρκόσ Θυβή.
Ribes Album. *White Currant.* Ῥαοραπ Θάν; Σπιονάν Θάν; Θεαρκόσ Θάν.

**CRASSULACEAE.**

*Cotyledon Umbilicus-Veneris.* *Pennywort.* Κοππίν Λεακάν; Κορίν Καρτίν; Λυρ ην Πινγκέ.
*Sedum Telephium.* *Orpine.* Λυρ ην Λαος.
*Sedum Acre.* *Wall Pepper or Biting Stone Crop.* Στράν ην Στίουδ; Λυράιψη ην Σεανζέν.

Produces vomiting.

*Sempervivum Tectorum.* *House Leek.* Κοππίν; Λυρ ην Τοίτεάν; Ορσ; Σικίντς; Σίλαν-εαέαώ.

Formerly grown on roofs as a charm against fires.

**DROSERACEAE.**

*Drosera Rotundifolia.* *Round-leaved Sundew.* Θεατρουάρω; Λυρ ην Πεαρνγιή.
*Drosera Anglica.* *Great Sundew.* Θρύτετιν Μόνα; Ρόρ αν Τσωμιρ; Καλλιρ Μπυμπέ.

This plant is characteristic of the peat bogs, where it is found in abundance.

**HALORAGACEAE.**

*Hippuris Vulgaris.* *Mare’s Tail.* Κάτιτι Κοτλαγάν.
*Myriophyllum Verticillatum.* *Water Milfoil.* Πυοό Ψίρε; Σνάιτε Βάροτε; Λμμαγπάκ.

**LYTHRARIACEAE.**

*Lythrum Salicaria.* *Purple Loosestrife.* Κρεάκτας; Θεαλάν Λέανα; Θριαν Θρεάγ; Λυρ ην Σιοέκάνα; Κοναίρε; Κάμπαλλι Κουτίν.

The title *κρεάκτας* (*wound plant*) would suggest its use as a wound remedy. I have not met any herbalists who use it internally or externally at the present day.
**ONAGRARIEAE.**

*Epilobium Angustifolium.* *Rose-bay Willow Herb.* Nóri* Saileós na mbáileós Cúmaim.*

*Circaea Lutetiana.* *Enchanter's Nightshade.* *PúmpaÉ; PúmpaÉagáil.*

**UMBELLIFERAE.**

*Hydrocotyle Vulgaris.* *Marsh Pennywort.* Lur *Púmpna (Cúmpna).*

*Eryngium Maritimum.* *Sea Holly.* Cúiteamn Trága.

*Sanicula Europaea.* *Wood Sanicle.* Doibán Cúilteav.

*Conium Maculatum.* *Hemlock.* *MunnmeÚ; Cúmpán Páit; Íamne-Cioc-Éan.*

An excellent anodyne poultice is made by mixing the leaves with linseed meal. Is used also for the cure of “evil.” It is given internally, never alone, but in combination with other herbs in a variety of diseases.

*Smyrnium Olusatrum.* *Alexanders.* Lur *na nGáin Dé; Luránán Gáin Dé.*

One of the vegetables formerly cultivated, but now unknown.

*Apium Graveolens.* *Wild Celery.* Lur *na Smáileós.*

*Cicuta Virosa.* *Water Hemlock.* Tréánúir; Féallabog; Dádath Éán.

Thought to be the poison that killed Socrates. Like the true Hemlock it is used as a curative poultice in glandular swellings which have suppurated.

*Petroselinum Sativum.* *Parsley.* Péasait; Pionnaar Szaparoe.

Naturalized on old buildings. Used as a garnish.

*Carum Carvi.* *Caraway.* Carabáud; Cearbúir; Lur *Mc Cuimin; Amír.*

Seems naturalised in parts of Ireland, but is rare.

*Sium Latifolium.* *Water Parsnip.* Measait uírce.

Is used for scrofulous swellings in the neck in combination with garlic and butter.

*Aegopodium Podagraria.* *Goutweed.* Lur *an Súta; Lur an Éarbhúir.*

The leaves are boiled and made into a poultice, which is applied to the painful parts. Is used also for sciatica.

Both of these grow on chalky ground, and are said to increase the milk of cows.

Conopodium Denudatum.  Pig-nut, or Common Earth Nut.
Cnò Tàitman; Cnúdairtán; Cúdairtán; Coiceabhán Mùice; Pàirtinn Chìdairpacáin.

The roots are roasted and eaten by boys, to whom they are known as “Fairy Potatoes.”

Myrrhis odorata.  Sweet Cicely.

A garden escape naturalized in a few parts.

Chaerophyllum Temulum.  Rough Chervil.

The roots are roasted and eaten by boys, to whom they are known as “Fairy Potatoes.”

Myrrhis odorata.  Sweet Cicely.

A garden escape naturalized in a few parts.

Cornus Sanguinea.  Dogwood.  Cùann Corpinéit; Cùann Mùcòpa.
CAPRIFOLIACEAE.

Sambucus Nigra. **Elder.** Τρύμον; Βιαλτρώ; Ρυγι, e.

The flowers were formerly official in the British Pharmacopoeia. An ointment made from the leaves was a popular Dublin remedy for piles. Elderberry wine has been lately recommended for sciatica.

Sambucus Ebulus. **Dwarf Elder or Danewort.** πείτ; πείτ βος;

Said to grow where battles were fought against the Danes.

Viburnum Opulus. **Guelder Rose.** Αν Ρόρ Νότονοα.

Originally introduced from Guelderland in Holland.

Lonicera Periclymenum. **Woodbine; Honeysuckle.** Ταίτ-

The flowers were formerly official in the British Pharmacopoeia. An ointment made from the leaves was a popular Dublin remedy for piles. Elderberry wine has been lately recommended for sciatica.

Sambucus Ebulus. **Dwarf Elder or Danewort.** πείτ; πείτ βος;

Said to grow where battles were fought against the Danes.

Viburnum Opulus. **Guelder Rose.** Αν Ρόρ Νότονοα.

Originally introduced from Guelderland in Holland.

Lonicera Periclymenum. **Woodbine; Honeysuckle.** Ταίτ-

The flowers were formerly official in the British Pharmacopoeia. An ointment made from the leaves was a popular Dublin remedy for piles. Elderberry wine has been lately recommended for sciatica.

Rubia Peregrina. **Madder.** Μαδαρ.

The root contains a red dye, but does not seem to have been employed for this purpose. The plant is not common in Ireland, and is always found near the coast.

Galium Verum. **Lady's Bedstraw.** Ρύ Μηνίν; Βαλαν Χμι.

Galium Saxatile. **Heath Bedstraw.** Ρύ Να Βρεαν Ιιςς; Ρυ Να Βρεαν Νζοντα; Μαδαρ Ιραος.

Galium Palustre. **Marsh Bedstraw.** Ρύ αν Κυπρας.

Galium Aparine. **Goosegrass, Robin-run-the-hedge.** Σαρομπάρ; Ρύ Γαλια.

There are several other varieties of Galium native to Ireland, but they are rare and difficult to identify. The title "Herb of the little men" is given to both Galium Saxatile (Heath Bedstraw) and Galium Palustre (Marsh Bedstraw). Perhaps to other varieties also.

The Galium Aparine was used as an application to ulcers, and was especially used for cancerous growths that had ulcerated surfaces. It was cut up and applied en masse to the affected surface. The juice was given internally at the same time.

Asperula Odorata. **Wood-Ruff.** Ρύ Μολας; Μολεάρ.

Used in flavouring wine.

Sherardia Arvensis. **Field Madder.** Βαλαν Χμι Κοντολάμν; Ωρας Ρολι.

Used as a dye.
**VALERIANAE.**

Valeriana Officinalis. *Wild Valerian.* Lur na tTír mBille; Caoptamn Cúmpait. Lur na tTír mBailán.

The volatile oil contained in the rhizome and root is an excellent remedy for "nervy" and hypersensitive folk. It is used internally and externally.

**DIPSACEAE.**

Dipsacus Sylvestris. *Teasel.* Leaodán Liorta; Lur na Leaodán; Leaodán an Úcairpe; Lur an Éicadóir.

Scabiosa Succisa. *Devil's Bit.* Ónaim an Diadhail; Ódarae Mhulais.

Scabiosa Arvensis. *Field Scabious.* Doosa Úopm; Ctoigne Úopma.

**COMPOSITAE.**

Eupatorium cannibinum. *Hemp Agrimony.* Snáth Uirce; Moptórhoisín.


*The "herb of the palsy" is a well known remedy amongst herbalists for what doctors call neurasthenia. It is said to have worked wonders in cases of general apathy and depression. There is a certain ritual to be gone through, however, whilst taking the remedy. But as some who have benefited by the treatment say, "These things (i.e., the ceremonies prescribed besides the actual ingestion of the medicine) are only pishogues.'*


Erigeron acre. *Blue Fleabane.* Lur Úopm na nOcánaíte (Oancairn).

Filago germanica. *Common Cudweed.* Caoilib; Snóibhir.

Gnaphalium sylvaticum. *Upright Cudweed.* Liacuir Úeas; Localt Caoil.

Inula Helenium. *Elecampane.* Óillean; Meascan Áitínn.

According to Praeger, an obvious relic of cultivation to be found in the neighbourhood of the ancient monastic establishments.

"Confined in the British Isles to the shores of Lough Derg."—Praeger.

Inula Crithmoides. *Golden Samphire.* Ζευμίν; Ζιμοτζίν.
Pulicaria Dysenterica. *Fleabane.* Λῦρ Βύρος ην Ἐκανταινή; Λῦρ ην Ἑκανταινή; Ὑπείμνεας Βύρος Ἐκανταινή.

Calendula Officinalis. *Garden Marigold.* Βιατε Μυία; Λιατάν; Ὑπείμνεα.

Is an escape from cultivation. Was used to impart a deep colour to butter. Externally it is used in the form of a lotion for wounds, sprains, and bruises. Internally it is recommended as a uterine tonic.

Achillaea Millefolium. *Yarrow, Milfoil.* Ἀτάιν Ταῦμαν; Λῦρ ην Ἑκανταινή; Λῦρ ην Ἑκανταινή.

Was powdered and used as a snuff in congestive headache, to draw blood from the nose. Was also recommended as a cure for toothache, the patient being advised to chew the leaves. Boyle is said to have worn a little muslin bag of it as a protective charm against ague.

Achillaea Ptarmica. *Sneezewort.* Ῥοῦτε; Κραυστιρί.
Anthemis Nobilis. *Chamomile.* πογαβάν; άλλαι τάπερ Βάνα.

The flowers on analysis show nine definite compounds. The synthetic chemistry of Nature is still able to point the finger of scorn at the products of the laboratories. Internally the flowers are used as anodyne stupe.

Chrysanthemum Sergetum. *Corn Marigold.* Βυακαλάν (Βυακαλάν) Βύρος; Ὑπείμνεας Βυακαλάν; Ηυπείμνεας Βυακαλάν.

Is said to diminish sweating.

Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum. *Ox Eye Daisy; Dog Daisy.* Σύν Φαίμ; Νόμος Ὑμή; Καρπογάν.
Matricaria Inodora. *Scentless Fever Few.* Μεαύ-νουας; Μεαύ Ὑμάνας; Λῦρ Ἐκανταινή.

Used in uterine irregularities. As a preventative of insect bites.

Tanacetum Vulgare. *Tansy.* Λῦρ ην Ὑπείμνεας; Ὑπείμνεας;
(Black) Λῦρ ην Ὑπείμνεας.
Is said to be useful in expelling intestinal worms. Was a remedy for gout. Is a popular flavouring ingredient in "drisheen." The latter is an excellent table delicacy made from sheep's blood and milk, enclosed in a casing of sheep gut.

One of the cures for falling sickness. Also used as an insecticide.

Artemisia Vulgaris. *Mugwort.* `Mugána; `Liátúr; `Duacalán (`Liáit) `Dán; `Monásc-mearga.
Also used as an anti-epileptic.


Tussilago Farfara. *Coltsfoot.* `Spúnne; `Oitileádáin `Spúnne; `Biteog `Spúnne; `Sailán `Sceannéaín; `Lúirín a-áthad Cótaícc.
The leaves are used for asthma and spasmodic bronchial affections. Extract of Coltsfoot is an ingredient in some modern bronchial lozenges.


Petasites Officinalis. *Butterbur.* `Dóppán.

Senecio Vulgaris. *Groundsel.* `Spúnntúr; `Spúntúr; `Duacalán na `néarcapáin.
Said to be a vermifuge. Before Castor Oil had attained its popularity as a safe and efficient purgative for children it was the practice in Ireland to add a sprig or two (according to age) of groundsel to the milk, which was then boiled, strained, and given to constipated babies.

Senecio Jacobaea. *Ragwort, or St. James’s Wort.* `Duacalán `Búrde; `Peán `Cattáin; `Doitín `Búrde; `Cuireog `Búrde.
The leaves were applied to foul wounds and sores of animals in the form of a poultice. Was not used in human therapeutics except as an ingredient in application for cancer.

Senecio Aquaticus. *Marsh Ragwort. (Fairies’ Broomstick).* `Samhú `Cúpatáig.
The pounded leaves were applied as poultice to suppurating wounds.

Arctium Lappa. *Burdock.* Κοκόιτ; Ψέόκαραν (Ψέόκαραν); Μεάκαν Τούδα; Μεάκαν Ψογά; Σαρόσ Τυατίτ.

There are three varieties to be found everywhere in Ireland, majus, intermedium, minus. This division relates only to size. Plant contains Inulin, Carbonate of Potash and Nitre.

Recommended as a blood purifier. Externally was applied to glandular swellings.

Cnicus Lanceolatus. *Spear Thistle.* Ψέόκαραν; Ψοτάνναν.


Said to stimulate the flow of milk in nurses.

Centaurea Nigra. *Black Knapweed.* Χανάν Ωυ; Μυλλακ Ωυ; Μανροτ.

Centaurea Cyanus. *Corn Blue Bottle.* Ζόρμαν; Πηρ Ζόρμαν; Κοιπς Ζόρμ.

Cichorium Intybus. *Chicory.* Πηρ Αν Τσίμπανε; Γαρμαν Μόρ.

Said to be a waif of cultivation, evidently used when coffee was the prevailing drink.

Lapsana Communis. *Nipple Wort.* Νατιτέος (Νιτέος) Βρίγοε; Νατιτέος Μαίτ.

Picris Echioides. *Bristly Ox Tongue.* Ζεάντα Βό; Βογιτρ.

Picris Hieracioides.  

**Hawk Weed.**  

Hieracium Pilosella.  

**Mouse Ear Hawk Weed.**

Taraxacum Officinale. *Dandelion.* Σαίρεαρβάν (Σαίρεαρβάν); Κοιπς Τσιερ; Κοιπς Κεριέρ.

The root contains Taraxcin, Taraxacerin, Inulin, and Potash. It is best collected in autumn.

Sonchus Oleraceus. *Sow-Thistle.* Βαίννε Μούις; Λειτίρ Ζεύρεπάλο; Βιούτ Ψέόκαραν.

Tragopogon Pratensis. *Goat's Beard.* Ψερός Ζαναίρ; Ζαναμπίς; Ψερός Νά Μούς.
CAMPANULACEAE.
Jasione Montana.  *Sheep’s Scabious.*  Cab an Óearáin; Cab an Úarám.  
Campanula Rotundifolia.  *Hare-bell.*  Lur na gClonnti gCápaí; Meáparcán  gAnm.

VACCINIEAE.
Vaccinium Vitus-Idaea.  *Cowberry.*  Ódúeap; ÓmarcLeog.  
Vaccinium Myrtillus.  *Bilberry or Whortleberry.*  Óraoch Cúppait.  
Vaccinium Oxycoccus.  *Cranberry.*  Cúppán; Muiteóg; Monóg; Cúádín.

ERICACEAE.
Arbutus Unedo.  *Strawberry Tree.*  Ómar Súga-Chalmain.  
Calluna Vulgaris.  *Ling.*  Óraoch.  
Erica Tetralix.  *Crossleaved Heath.*  Óraoch an Rúimpre; Óraoch Nápare.  
Erica Cinerea.  *Bell Heather.*  Óraoch Órneann.  
Dabeocia Polifolia.  *St. Dabeoc’s Heath.*  Óraoch Gálda; Óraoch na n-Dom-Coire.

PLUMBAGINEAE.
Armeria Maritima.  *Sea Pink or Thrift.*  Tonn an Clúdait; Nóimín an Clúdait; Cip Trága.  Prob. círb.

PRIMULACEAE.
Primula Vulgaris  *Primrose.*  Samaircín; Óraoch Gtúirde; Gtúrdeacán  Both indiscriminately styled—  Óamań-type  bó-htaíeíc; Óamań-type bó-túrde;  
Primula Officinalis.  *Cowslip.*  Óamań-bó-Óama; Peacán Gtúirde; Meáparc i mbeall bó.  Múrpeán, gMl.  
Is said to be narcotic.  Cowslips were given in insomnio.
Lysimachia Vulgaris. *Yellow Loosestrife.* Lúr na Sioúcána (Dúróé).
Lysimachia Nummularia. *Moneywort; Creeping Jenny.* Lúr an dá tónigín.
Lysimachia Nemorum. *Yellow Pimpernel.* Lúr Cóimnicille; Seamáin thúipe; Lúrpe na hUíbídóir; Lúrpe na Máigheána thúipe.
Anagallis Arvensis. *Scarlet Pimpernel; Shepherd’s Weather Glass.* Fálcaípe Fuaip; Fálcaípe Pídáim; Lúnt na Muc.
Samolus Valerandi. *Brook Weed.* Fálcaípe an Úirce.

**OLEACEAE.**

Fraxinus Excelsior. *Ash.* Fúmnreós; Núm.
The bark is recommended in the form of a foot bath for tender feet.
Ligustrum Vulgare. *Privet.* Ónúméad; Tór làacépar.

**GENTIANEAE.**

Erythraea Centaurium. *Centaury.* Céaú-dúilleáid; Ónpéimirt Muíre; Ónpéimirt Dúróé.
Used as a tonic; also given internally for muscular rheumatism.
Menyanthes Trifoliata. *Bog Bean.* Póinait Ceápait; Póinait Cúmpaig; Beápnán Lácaim; Pácpán; Pór an Cápaît.
A bitter tonic and cathartic. Has been recommended for rheumatism.

**BORAGINEAE.**

Symphytum Officinale. *Comfrey.* Lúr na gCnám mBúirt; Meacaí Óut.
Is said to be of use in knitting fractures in bones if taken internally; it was also bound round the site of fracture. Said to have been formerly used for fattening pigs.
Myosotis Palustris. *Forget-me-not.* Súit an Cuir; Lúr Mínté; Lúr Míota.
Echium Vulgare. *Viper’s Bugloss.* Lúr na Teanga; Teanga na Nátrac; Lúr na Nátrac.
CONVOLVULACEAE.

Convolvulus Arvensis. Small Bind Weed. Овillmeat.
Cuscuta Epithymum. Dodder. Сііііііі (oeap5).

SOLANACEAE.

Solanum Dulcamara. Bitter Sweet. Μεσσος Μιτίρ; ίπ η η-Οτόεθ, Στατ ζομμ; Φυατζομμ.
Is narcotic like most herbs of this order. Its name (ιπ η-Οτόεθ) would suggest that it was formerly used to promote sleep. None of the present-day herbalists use it.
Hyoscyamus Niger. Henbane. Σαοε η-Γεαρε; Οεόνα; Σαρακιν; Κραμ Σαρακιν.
Occurs sparsely but throughout the country. It is of immense importance in modern medicine; its leaves are a source of the powerful alkaloids Hyoscine and Hyoscyamine.
Atropa Belladonna. Deadly Nightshade. Μιοτόγ Υμε; ίπ Μοη Κότλεταβ.
Has established itself as a native on the shores of Coney Island, in the river Fergus, and on the shores of Lough Mask, near Ballinrobe, Co. Mayo. Was known, as is evident from the Irish rendering, in ancient times.

SCROPHULARINEAE.

Verbascum Thapsus. Great Mullein. Μονεατ Μυρε; ίπ Μοη.
In the past this plant bore a great reputation for curing consumption; an ounce of the dried leaves was boiled in a pint of milk, which was then strained and given to the patient at intervals during the day. Modern herbalists use the same decoction for the cure of diarrhoea. A poultice of the leaves was applied as a cure for "running sores."
Digitalis Purpurea. Foxglove. Απ Μοη Θαμεαν; Μεαρακιν η-Μον Σίδε. Σιοράν Σίδε. ίπ η-Μον Σίδε.
It is hard to determine why the title "Great Herb" should be conferred on this plant except on the
assumption that its virtues were recognised. I personally know of only one instance in which the herb was used by the unorthodox practitioner in recent times. The old men and women "with the charms" will always deny their use of it in internal medicine. They admit its use as an ingredient in ointments for scrofulous swellings. A modern clinician, referring to the use of Digitalis in cardiac disease, states "Digitalis deserves no reproach when it fails in many of these cases, for it always will and must fail until some drug is found which can develop new tissue for old; and when such a drug is found, to use a Biblical expression, 'there will be no sorrow, neither will there be any more pain,' and possibly, I may add, neither will there be death."

Was not used medicinally. Linum catharticum, *q.v.*, also called *Fairy Flax*, is the herb used by the herbalists.

Linaria Elatine. *Fluellin*. Σελιμπομήδο (Ger); Λυρ Σεμί (See Speedwell).
The first form of the Irish rendering denotes the "male," the second the "female" herb. One cannot explain this system of sex morphology on any other than the grammatical basis. There are only two genders in Irish, masculine and feminine, there being no neuter. One can easily conjure up the reason why a plant in fruit would be relegated to the female sex and earlier in its life history, before pollination occurs, to the male sex.

Ουρτυρ Θρες. Σον Πελόμα. Ωνταρ Θρες.
One of the many herbs used as a cleanser of wounds by local application and internal medication.

Scerophularia Nodosa. *Knotted Figwort*. Λυρ να ξελοπάν; Φοτρούμ; Φαμέ Οτο; Ωντυρ.
While Digitalis is known as the queen of herbs, S. nodosa is said to be the king. An ointment was made from the knots or knobs powdered and mixed with lard. This ointment was applied to relieve piles and skin lesions of all kinds. A similar preparation is used by farmers in the treatment of farcy in horses.
Veronica. *Speedwell.* Lúr na bánaítra; (also Seamaíré and Lúr Cré.)

As the name implies, was used by nursing mothers for sore breasts. There are fourteen varieties of Veronica found native to Ireland.

Veronica Beecabunga. *Brooklime.* Léacht Macaire; Diúlar Muirre; Léacht.

All the varieties of Veronica besides V. officinalis were used in coughs proceeding from chest trouble of any kind. The V. serpyllifolia (*Thyme-leaved Speedwell*) was and is to-day the classic remedy for whooping-cough. This herb is known in Irish as Lúr na Cpeata.

Euphrasia officinalis. *Eyebright.* Léin Raóap; Soite na Súit; Lúr na Leac.

Is an astringent. Was used in respiratory and eye trouble, and especially in measles where both occur.

A special variety is peculiar to the West, viz., E. Salisburgensis. It flowers in July and August, with white medium sized blossoms and rich dark coppery brown foliage.

Pedicularis Palustris, Pedicularis Sylvatica, Rhinanthus Christi-galli. *Lousewort* or *Rattle.* Mit-Saóir; Lúr an Síotta; Lúr Riabac; Dothán Clóigín; Mitreán Móna; Maoltán Móna.

**OROBANCHEAE.**

Orobanchae Rubra. *Red Broom Rape.* Sioín; Sioiptlaí; Muicóig.

Orobanche Hederae. *Ivy Broom Rape.* Speakman.

Orobanche Major. *Greater Broom Rape.* Speakman.

Orobanche Major is rare; the Red Broom Rape is found only in the West and North, and the Ivy Broom Rape chiefly in the South.


**LENTIBULARIEAE.**

Utricularia Vulgaris. *Bladderwort.* Lúr an Dóirmír.

Pinguicula Vulgaris. *Butterwort.* Láirt; Lént-wirce; Mearcán; Dothán-mearcán; Ópóga na cumaír.
Veronica. Speedwell. Lur nA b~t~tcp~; (also Sem~p eye and tur ye.)

As the name implies, was used by nursing mothers for sore breasts. There are fourteen varieties of Veronica found native to Ireland. Veronica anagallis aquatica. Water Speedwell. Verónica Beecabunga. Brooklime. LOCAL tllot~~p; biot~y mulye; LOCAL.

All the varieties of Veronica besides V. officinalis were used in coughs proceeding from chest trouble of any kind. The V. serpyllifolia (Thyme-leaved Speedwell) was and is to-day the classic remedy for whooping-cough. This herb is known in Irish as Lur nA Cpentn. Euphrasia officinalis. Eyebright. Lion R~d~pc; Soittre tin; tur nA te~c. Is an astringent. Was used in respiratory and eye trouble, and especially in measles where both occur. A special variety is peculiar to the West, viz., E. Salisburgensis. It flowers in July and August, with white medium sized blossoms and rich dark coppery brown foliage.

Pedicularis Palustris, Pedicularis Sylvatica, Rhinanthus Christi-galli. Lousewort or Rattle. mit-&in~ly; tur ~ti Siottn; tur RidnAC; bo~dn CLoigin; mitredn tll6n~; mottd~l 1116n~.

OROBANCHEAE. Orobanche Rubra. Red Broom Rape. Sioy; Sioyt~c; Siottn; tur Ridd. Orobanche Hederae. Ivy Broome Rape. S~tm~n. Orobanche Major. Greater Broom Rape. Sy~tm~n. Orobanche Major is rare; the Red Broom Rape is found only in the West and North, and the Ivy Broom Rape chiefly in the South.


Léir~uirce denotes the disease of Liver Fluke in Sheep, and is always contracted on moist lands where this herb is also found. The leaves possess the property of curdling milk.

VERBENACEAE.

Verbena Officinalis. Vervain. Cíúba Leómain; Dúreac. It was worn round the neck for scrofula. Is found in the limestone districts in the South; is rare in the North.

LABIATAE.

Mentha Rotundifolia. Round-leaved Mint. Meantur; Mont; Montar. Mentha piperita. Peppermint. Lur an Phobair. Mentha hirsuta. Watermint. Pirimin; Cairteal; Mírínin; Pirimin Theaip. Mentha arvensis. Cornmint. Miontar Apbaip. Mentha Pulegium. Pennyroyal. Aná 5lar; Borógaíc. The mints are said to have been introduced, and are spreading, especially in the South. The above species and Mentha sativa are now classed as natives. Lycopus europaeus. Gipsywort. Peórán Cúrraig. An ingredient in cough cures. Said to be used by gipsies for colour effect on the complexion. Origanum vulgare. Marjoram. Oráigán; Miontin Piabhán. Has the botanic title originated from the Irish appellation? The oil extracted from the plant is used as an application for rheumatic joints. Thymus Serpyllum. Wild Thyme. Lur mic Ríg Breataim. Used in the treatment of whooping-cough; is anti-spasmodic and carminative. Salvia Verbenaca. Clary or Wild Sage. Ceann CinnCottle; Topmán; Sáirte Čnuic; Sáirte Piabhán; Aćair Liat. Teucrium scorodonia. Wood Sage. Sáirte Conleath. These are the only native sages. Sage is recommended for intestinal colic. There is an old Irish saying—"Ть майг воиєовобо вар ґ ан Саирте ар ан ґенос." (While the sage is on the mountain no one should die). Nepeta Glechoma. Ground Ivy. Aćair-Lur; evneán Taímn. It was given in the form of an infusion for bronchitis. It is also recommended as a tonic and diuretic.
Prunella Vulgaris. *Self-heal.* ῥύρ αν Ἐπορε; Κεαμαβάν Βεάς; Οὐδάμιν αν τΣεανεύρ; Οὐδάν Κεαμαπας; Τέ να ηΣαρμάντα.

Was used to make "Cailleach's Tea," recommended for a "weak" heart.


A household remedy in the form of tea or candy for colds and coughs. It is not a true native.

Ballota Nigra. *Black Horehound.* ᾿Ιαράπαν Ουβ; Ὀρεάντυρ.

The leaves are used in the form of a poultice for ulceration of the skin.

Stachys Betonica. *Betony.* ῥύρ Βετάις; ῥύρ μίς Βετάις.

Is rare in Ireland.


Stachys sylvatica. *Hedge Woundwort.* Κρεσντύρ.

Both of the above were used as applications to fresh wounds.


Lamium amplexicaule. *Henbit.* Νέαμπτογ Μυινε.

Lamium purpureum. *Red Dead Nettle.* Νέαμπτογ Βεάς; Νέαμπτογ Σαον; η— Μαρο.


Ajuga reptans. *Common Bugle.* Μεάκαν Ουβ Ριαναν; Ζαραιν Κούλεαν.

Vulnerary and general healing application.

**PLANTAGINACEAE.**

Plantago major. *Waybread, Plaintain.* Σορός ράνραις; σιό ράνραις; σιυλσ ράνραις.

Connected with the life of St. Patrick, legendary and traditional.


The leaves of both *P.* major and *P.* lanceolata were applied to wounds and sores of all kinds.

**ILLECEBRACEAE.**

Scleranthus annuus. *Knawell.* Καμίν Μυινε; Μιονάν Μυινε; ῥύρ Ορτά.

Is given in urinary complaints. Is a favourite herb with the herbalists of the present day. It is given by them in all diseases accompanied by a disordered urinary function.
**CHENOPODIACEAE.**

Chenopodium album. *White Goosefoot.* *Tuig Coipre Se* (bán); *πρατεάς ριαδαίμ.*


Chenopodium murale. *Nettle-leaved Goosefoot.* *πρατεάς na mβαλα;* *πό* — an *παλάς.*

Chenopodium Bonus Henricus. *All Good, Wild Spinach.* *πρατεάς θρατάρ.*


**POLYGONACEAE.**

Polygonum Convolvulus. *Black Bindweed.* *Στίμεας Όυμ.*

Polygonum Aviculare. *Knot Grass.* *Στίμεας υεας.*

Polygonum Hydropiper. *Water Pepper.* *Στίμεας μόρ;* *Στίμεας θείτ.*


Polygonum Bistorta. *Snakeweed.* *Σορός ημίν;* *Στόμπρε.*

Rumex obtusifolius. *Broad-leaved Dock.* *Σορός Σπάρως;* *βιεός Σπάρως.*

Rumex Hydrolapathum. *Great Water Dock.* *Σορός μόρ θυρέ.*


Rumex acetosa. *Sorrel Dock; Sorrel.* *Σαμαό;* *Ριβτέλας;* *πυμέως.*

Formerly used as a mordant in dyeing garments.

Rumex acetosella. *Sheep’s Sorrel.* *Σαμαό Σαονά.*

All the above furnish chrysophanic acid. The leaves of *R.* acetosella are said to have been used in former times with fish. The danger attendant on the use of these herbs as a vegetable is evident when one bears in mind the extremely poisonous nature of their contents. Rumex acetosella is sometimes given for its diuretic effect.

**EUPHORBIACEAE.**

Euphorbia Hiberna. *Irish Spurge.* *Ωμένε Καούν;* *Λυρ αν Λεαράλω;* *Σπάρμπρε;* *βυρδε na nίνγεαν;* *Μεακαν βυρδε an τιλέιβε;* *Σεαράβαν;* *ερβαμπα;* *Δεαν- θλαοί (Bog S.);* *Ωμένε na nέαν.*
The Irish Spurge has been used in Kerry and other parts to stupefy fish. A small creel filled with the bruised plants is placed in the river, and for several miles down stream its effects are noticeable. The juice is used as an application for warts.


**URTICACEAE.**

Ulmus Montana. *Wych Elm.* Λεάμμαν; Λέαμ.
Humulus Lupulus. *Hop.* Σαν-Ψαίρες; Λιοννίτωρ; Σεαρμιτώρ; Λυρ αν Λέαμνα.
Urtica Dioica. 
  *Great Nettle.*
Urtica Urens.
  *Small Nettle.*
Parietaria Officinalis. *Wall Pellitory.* Παριέταρι Οφικιναλίς; Λυρ αν Βάιλα; Μίονταρ (Μεαντάρ) Καίρντ.

All the members of this order are diuretics. Parietaria Officinalis is given for its laxative effect and as a safe diuretic.

**MYRICACEAE.**

Myrica Gale. *Bog Myrtle.* Ράροτις Νότι; Ραρόες.

**CUPULIFERAE.**

Betula verrucosa. *Dwarf or Knotty Birch.* Βείτή Καρπαίγες.
Alnus glutinosa. *Alder.* Παριέτα αλέρος; Παριέτ-α.
Coryllus Avellana. *Hazel.* Κόρηλλος.
Quercus Robur. *Oak.* Οακ (Ρι να Κούλι). The fruits of the oak, acorns (*Μεαρ να Οαμάζη, Θεαρκάν, etc.*), are said to produce wasting in cattle. Irish literature contains frequent references to the swine fattened on acorns in the forests. The mistletoe (*Viscum album*) Ομπάουτιρ, or Οίκτε-ικ, and the oak are intimately connected with Druidism.
SALICINEAE.

Salix alba. *White Willow.* Σαίλεις; Σαίλεος.

The leaves are recommended for the disease known as pip in chickens.

Salix cinerea. *Common Sallow.* Σαίλεις Σλάουλ; Σαίλεις Σλάουλ.

Salix Viminalis. *Osier.* Σαίλεις Οςιέρ; Μασοτάν.

Populus tremula. *Aspen.* Σαπνίδο; Σαπνίδο.

Salicin, a crystalline glucoside, is obtained from the bark of the various species of Salix and Populus.

EMPETRACEAE.

Empetrum nigrum. *Crowberry.* Λυρ να Ρίοννώιζ; Σαορ Ρίοννώιζ.

CONIFERAE.

Juniperus communis. *Common Juniper.* Θεάρναν Θυμίς; Τυμπάν Θεσνέ, Πτίτ.

Taxus Baccata. *Yew.*

Taxus fastigiata. *Irish Yew.* Τυμπάν; Εό.

The Irish or Florence Court yew is now commonly cultivated, and had its origin at Florence Court demesne County Fermanagh, whence its name. The seedling from which the tree (to be still seen at Florence Court) was produced was found "wild" by George Willis in 1767.

The tree is female, consequently all trees produced by cuttings are also female. The seeds produced by crossing the Irish Yew with the common Yew almost invariably reproduce the typical form, and not the variety. This fact provides an interesting Mendelian study.

The leaves and seeds are poisonous, the berries are not. The aril or berry induces birds to distribute the seed.

HYDROCHARIDEAE.

Elodea Canadensis. *Canadian Weed; Water Thyme.* Τιμ Τίρε.

Hydrocharis Morsus-Ranae. *Frog-bit.* Λυρ Τορκάμ; Βιορ-ρόν.
**ORCHIDEAE.**

Malaxis Paludosa. *Bog Orchid (or Orchis).* Măsărințin an Ćupnairg.
Spiranthes Autumnalis. *Fragrant Lady’s Tresses.* Ăn Ćulìn Müne.
- A reputed aphrodisiac and referred to as such in Brian Merriman’s famous Irish poem, “Mediae Noctis Consilium” (Ćurv an Meódn Oídce).
Orchis Maculata. *Spotted Orchid.* Ùpaċ Ballaċ; Ăeap Ăpeac.
Habenaria Conopsea. *Fragrant Orchid.* Lur Tagla; Lur Taîtge.
Habenaria Viridis. *Frog Orchid.* Măsărințin an Lorpám; Ăurseal an Lorpám.
**IRIDEAE.**

Iris Pseud-acorus. *Yellow Flag.* Ψευδάκορος; Στοιχάρτης; Κυμαίρ; Σειωρτής.

The roots were used in the production of a black dye.

**LILIACEAE.**

Asparagus Officinalis. *Asparagus.* Λαρ Σαγά; Λαρ Ρασάριο; Κρεάμ Μυκ Ριαδόμι.

Is found in Ireland on the Waterford and Wexford coasts, but is more prickly than the cultivated variety. Asparagus was known as a table vegetable in the days of Swift, and is said to have been introduced from Holland by his patron, Sir Wm. Temple. It was known to the Greeks and Romans in pre-Christian times. The third Irish rendering (Wild Pig's Garlic) shows that in former times, as at present, it was not esteemed a delicacy. It is an excellent kidney stimulant, and is recommended for gout and rheumatism.

Allium Ursinum. *Ransoms or Wild Garlic.* Κρεάμ; Κρεάμ; Ζάιπτεόζ Μύκε; Ζάιπτεόζ Ριαδόμι.


Flower of Garlic. Λυπάδαν.

Clove of Garlic. Ιόντα Ζάιπτεόζε.

Allium Schaeenoprasum. *Chives.* Σιαβα; Σιοβαρ; Σαροβίν; Θευράν.

The virtues of garlic were appreciated in former times. Occasionally medical men of the present day laud it in particular cases. It is undoubtedly of value in tuberculous lesions internally and externally, and deserves attention both in human and veterinary therapeutics.

Scilla Nutans. *Wild Hyacinth or Blue-bell.* Βυάζα; Βυά Μύκ; Προτ Μυκε; also called Conne Conna. (See Harebell).

The exudation from stem and roots was used as a gum or paste.


Is found near Carlow and Kilkenny. (The corms are used to make the official tincture of Colchicum).
Crocus Sativa, the true saffron (Crocus) was used for dyeing linen sheets and garments. It is used by the country people to-day "to bring out the rash" of measles. Sheep's dropping (Faeces) (Crocus na m'Banac) is also a common remedy for measles throughout the country.

**JUNCACEAE.**

The rushes listed below are common all over the country. Many and varied were the uses to which these were put. Not many years ago we had rush candles, thatch for houses and corn stacks, matting for human dwellings, litter, hats, toys, and ropes.

Juncus Bufonius (Toad Rush); J. Squarosus (Heath Rush); J. Gerardi (Round fruited Rush); J. Glaucus (Hard Rush); J. Effusus (Loose fruited Rush); J. Conglomeratus (Common Rush); J. Supinus (Bog Rush); J. Obtusiflorus (Blunt fruited Rush); J. Lamprocarpus (Shining fruited Rush); J. Acutiflorus (Sharp fruited Rush); Luzula Maxima (Great Wood Rush); Luzula Campestris (Field Wood Rush); Luzula Erecta (Many headed Wood Rush).

The Rush is rendered in Irish by the following:—
- Lucaí; Úr-Lucaí; Óró; Doibhinn; T Ml.

The peeled Rush ready for candle making is:—
- Seataí; Tása (a).

The Rush light:—
- Ódúan; Ódúan teaspáid; Tuirreán; Pároideóg.

**TYPHACEAE.**

Typha Latifolia. Great Reedmace. Cuisceat na m'Ban Sróe; Óir óir; Carbhail Cuit.


**AROIDEAE.**

Arum Maculatum. Cuckoo Pint or Wake Robin. Doú Seap; Cluair Člom; Sgoicín Cútaig; Seaptá.

The roots contain starch.
Crocus Sativa, the true saffron (Crocus sativus) was used for dyeing linen sheets and garments. It is used by the country people to-day to bring out the rash of measles. Sheep's dropping (Faeces) is also a common remedy for measles throughout the country.

Juncaceae. The rushes listed below are common all over the country. Many and varied were the uses to which these were put. Not many years ago we had rush candles, thatch for houses and corn stacks, matting for human dwellings, litter, hats, toys, and ropes.

Juncus Bufonius (Toad Rush); J. Squarosus (Heath Rush); J. Gerardi (Round fruited Rush); J. Glauca (Hurd Rush); J. Effusus (Loose flowered Rush); J. Conglomeratus (Common Rush); J. Supinus (Bog Rush); J. Obtusiflorus (Blunt flowered Rush); J. Lamprocarpus (Shining fruited Rush); J. Acutiflorus (Sharp fruited Rush); Luzula Maxima (Great Wood Rush); Luzula Campestris (Field Wood Rush); Luzula Erecta, (Many headed Wood Rush).

The Rush is rendered in Irish by the following: Lúcaí (Lúcaí); Lúcaí (Lúcaí); bóg mac in; bóg mac. The peeled Rush ready for candle making is Seain Alpá; Ylág (A).


Aroideae. Arum Maculatum. Cuckoo Pint or Wake Robin. boa Sép; Cluaí CAO'; Cluaí CAO'; siochín Ciltís; siochín Ciltís; Cluaí CAO'; Cluaí CAO'; sétp.

The roots contain starch.


Cyperaceae. The commoner members of the order are the sedges and those listed below:—

The grasses listed below are those members which are used or have some bearing on medicine and economic botany. A complete list is out of the question when one is dealing with such a multitude of species as the grasses afford.


The reputed cause of Hay Fever. The grass is frequent in all parts. Hay Fever is rare. It is this grass which gives the odour to new mown hay. It is said to contain Coumarin and benzoic acid.


Arrhenatherum Avenaceum. *Oat Grass.* Αρρέναθερμ Αβεναζίμ; Ψευρ Στράλνι Ψευρ ΕΝΠΕΥΡ.


One of the most difficult weeds to eradicate on account of its long jointed root stock. Each joint is capable of producing a new plant. There is a considerable demand for this root stock in medicine owing to its introduction into the B.P. It is a demulcent and is said to relieve irritative conditions of the bladder. Its use in medicine is not new by any means, but is on the increase. Irish
farmers burn the "weed" or throw it over the cliffs into the sea when working on the coast line. It is "saved" by the people of the poorer districts and used as fodder for the donkeys in the winter. The difficulty in economically preparing the root, in washing, drying, cutting, and cleaning the product for the drug market is, so far, insurmountable.


**FILICES.**

Ireland, owing to the moisture of its climate, is the Fern's Paradise. More varieties and more elegant fronds are found here than in Great Britain.

Trichomanes Radicans. *Killarney or Bristle Fern.* Ραίτνεας Ρυζίνεας.
Adiantum Capillus-Veneris. *Maiden Hair.* Ουβόκορας; Τέ Σκαίτης; Ραίτνεας Πιόνη.
Sometimes used as an expectorant.

Blechnum Spicant. *Hard Fern.* Σκανάδικαν Ουβόκορας; Ραίτνεας Σπίκαρό.
Asplenium Adiantum Nigrum. *Black Spleen Wort.* Σκανά Διημόντας; Λύρ ην Σεντζέ. Λύρ ην Σκοράμαι (Ουβ).

Lastrea Aspidium Filix-mas. *Male Fern.* Μάρς Ραίτνεας
Important medically; is a remedy for intestinal worm, particularly the Tape Worm.

The root was used for (1) Rheumatism as an infusion, (2) as a snuff when powdered.

Polypodium Dryopteris. *Oak Fern.* Σκανά Όαράς; Σκίμ Όαράς.
Osmunda Regalis. *Royal Fern.* Ραίτνεας ην Ρέγαλις; Ωσμον-ραίτνεας; Ταλ Ραίτνεας; Σμίε-μομ.
Opioglossum Vulgatum. *Adder's Tongue.* Lúir na Teanga; Lúir na Naomh.
Botrychium Lunaria. *Moon Wort.* Lúir na Míopa; Luair Lúir; Dealt Lúir; Earg Lúir.
Asplenium Viride. *Green Spleen Wort.* Lúir an Chonnáim (Scá). 
Asplenium Ruta-muraria. *Wall Rue.* Lúid na Seacht náda.
Athyrium Filix-foemina. *Lady Fern.* Raiteá na Muine; Raiteá na Móra Mait.
Scolopendrium Vulgare. *Hart's Tongue.* Creadh na Muine Fhioró; Teanga Fhioró.

**EQUISETACEAE.**

Equisetum maximum. *Great Horse Tail.* Caipailt Capanáil; Peáodú.
Equisetum Nudum. *Naked Horse Tail.* Cuaitroin.

**LYCOPODIACEAE.**

Lycopodium Selago. *Fir Club Moss.* Gaibhógaí (toróipe); Cuáinín Sionnaig.
THE MARINE FLORA.

OLIVE COLOURED SEA WEEDS.

MELANOSPERMEAE.

(A) Fucaceae.

Fucus Vesiculosus. Bladder Wrack. Τμορματ Όυβ να ζτιος; Ρεαμαιν Όψεινεα; Ρεαμαιν Κατηνεα.
Fucus Nodosus. Knobbed Wrack. Τμορματ Όυβ Σναυδος.
Fucus Serratus. Serrated Wrack. Τμορματ Όυβ Λαμπρεα.
Fucus Canaliculatus. Channelled Wrack. Ουλαμαν.

The Bladder Wrack has been used for fattening pigs in the North of Ireland. Some modern therapeutists recommend it as a cure for obesity.

(B) Sporochnaceae.

Desmarestia Aculeata. Σπουρτ Τράξα.

(C) Laminariaceae.

Laminariae (various). Sea Tang, Tangle, Girdles, etc. Τμορματ, Τμορματ άν Δετεν; Πυείρ; Στατ Μαρα; Σταμ; Ωυποπραμνι; Βαηίος; Ρεαμναε; Ρεαμ; Μύπαε ά μι.

The dried stems are used as dilating agents in surgery.

The Laminariae, owing to the high percentage of iodine which they contain, are used in the "kelp" industry.

THE RED SEA WEEDS.

(a) Cryptonemiaceae.

Iridea Edulis, also styled Schizymonia Edulis. Dilisk, Dulse. Ουτεαρε Μίν.
Chondrus Crispus and Gigartina Mammilosa. Καρπαύςιν; Κοράμιν Καρπαύςε; Μάταπ άν Ουτιρε; Κεαμ Τόνν.

Both of these Algae are gathered indiscriminately as "Carrageen Moss." The dried product is known as "Lichen Hiberniae" to the chemist, who sells it under the name of "Irish Moss" for making demulcent cough mixtures.
They belong to the group of Red Algae, otherwise known as Florideae. They contain a red pigment called Phycoerythrin, combined with the usual green colouring matter Chlorophyll, Floridean starch, oil drops, and Iodine.

Owing to the low content of heat-producing elements, Carrageen provides an excellent summer food in the form of blanc-mange. For this reason also, and for its demulcent properties and iodine content, it is useful in the dietary of the consumptive.

(b) Corallinaceae.
Corallina officinalis. Cúnaic Trága.

(c) Rhodymeniaceae.
Rhodymenia Palmata. Oíntearc Ùamh.

(d) Laurenciaceae.
Laurencia (various). Pepper Dulse, Tufted, and Obtuse. Míreán Trága.

(e) Rhodomelaceae.
Polysiphonia Fastigiata. Cúnaic Tríorcalr.

GREEN SEAWEEDS.

CHLOROSPERMEAE.
ULVACEAE.
Porphyra Lanciniata. Laver or Sloke. Steadbacán; Steabhac; Steábab.
Is stewed for hours until tender, and when dressed with butter, vinegar and pepper, it is served as a vegetable.
Ulva Latissima. Green Laver. Úarán.
Is sometimes sold as “Sloucawn.” It is usually employed as packing for oysters and lobsters.
Enteromorpha Intestinalis. Lionáin Uairne, Lineál Uairne.
PART II.

HISTORY OF MEDICINE IN IRELAND.

SECTION I.

PRE-CHRISTIAN OR DRUIDIC PERIOD.

DRUIDS AND DRUIDDESSES.—THIER ROLE AS HEALERS.

Next to the kings in Ireland this class ranked in importance. They were priest-physicians and teachers. They had a monopoly of learning. The etymological derivation of the word Druid is obscure. Though some derive it from the Greek, we must look to our own language for its origin and significance. As Druidism is intimately connected with the oak, learning, and magic, the following words Dair and Drus, signifying Oak, Darmhaigh (pronounced Drew), meaning oak plain, and Druidh or Draoi, meaning wise-man, charmer, or magician, seem to provide a very natural derivation.

It is beyond doubt that Druidism is Celtic and existed in its pure state among the tribes of ancient Britain. The evidence as to the existence of Druids in Ireland is contained in the Tripartite Life, in which a special garment for wizards is referred to, called the Tonach Druadh or Vestis Magica. There is also St. Patrick’s hymn entreatign Christ’s aid against the spells of women, smiths, and druids. In the “Feast of Bricriu” Cathbhadh appears in the rôle of a Filidh (seer or poet), though elsewhere he is mentioned as the Druid of Concubhar’s court. Further evidence of a Druidic regime in Ireland presents itself in a Cork and Kerry version of the Lord’s prayer, in which we find “na lig sinn i n-draoidheachd” (allow us not into Druidism or Wizardry), instead of the usual “lead us not into temptation.” These, to my mind, present
sufficient evidence that the Druids held sway in Ireland—a fact which some deny—but those people who are acquainted with the folk-lore and customs in connection with Halloween, Hogmanay, and May-day will not need any further evidence.

Amongst the deities worshipped by the Druids was a god of medicine named Rictenus. To him was dedicated the herb Belinimica, said to be a species of henbane.

Pliny says that nothing was so sacred to the Druids as the mistletoe and the oak. Whenever the mistletoe was discovered growing on the oak it was the occasion of great ceremony. The Druids on the sixth day of the moon ascended the oak with a golden knife, gathered the all-healing mistletoe and placed it on the altar under the parent tree. Here, at least, in the early days of Druidism, were offered human sacrifices; the victims included prisoners, criminals, and at times even their (the druids) own children.

As a sanitary precaution somewhat similar to our modern quarantine, but more drastic, was the practice of offering in sacrifice all persons suffering from dangerous and contagious diseases by placing them within a circle of osier twigs, to which fire was applied, thereby reducing the unfortunate mortals to ashes, but at the same time preventing the spread of disease.

While we have evidence that the sufferers from contagious diseases were put to death, we also hear of more humane treatment for the sick and feeble. Even in the remote pagan times Princess Macha, B.C. 300, founded the Brin Bhearg (house of sorrow). This is one of the earliest hospitals on record. It was used by the Red Branch Knights, and served as the royal residence in Ulster until its destruction in A.D. 332. (Seanchus Mor).

In the Genealogies of MacFirbis we get a glimpse of the ancient Irish masters of medicine. O'Curry's translation reads thus:

"Thus saith the ancient authority:—the first doctor, the first builder, and the first fisherman that ever were in Erin:—

Capa, foremost healer of the sick in his time, was all powerful.

Eaba, the female physician, who accompanied the lady Ceasair, was the second doctor."
Slangha, the son of Partholan, was the third doctor that came into Ireland; and Feargna, the grandson of Cridhinbheal, was the fourth. "The doctors of the Firbolgs were Dubhda Dubhllosach, Condan Corinchisnech, and Finghin Fisiodha Maina, the son of Gressach, and Aongus Anternmach. "The doctors of the Tuatha De Danann were Dianchecht, Airmadhi, Miach, etc. Dianchecht lived in the reign of King Nuadha Airgeadlamh (of the silver hand); his name signifies vehement power. His skill enabled Nuadha, who had lost his arm in the battle fought between his tribe, the Tuatha, and the Firbolgs, to return to his throne, from which he was debarred, having lost his hand. Creidhne, the metal worker; made and fitted the artificial hand when Dianchecht had cured the wound in a bath of herbs. The skill of Dianchecht was again instanced in the battle with the Fomorians, when the wounded Tuatha were brought to the lus magh—or plain of herbs—where a bath was prepared, presided over by Dianchecht with his daughter Ochtrinil, and his two sons, Airmadhi and Miach. From the herbal bath the warriors returned to the fight refreshed and made whole by this efficient field medical organization."

In the Book of Leinster we find a reference to Finghin Faithliagh, physician to Conchubhar MacNeasa, king of Ulster A.D. 33.

Finghin was called to Conchubhar, whose skull was penetrated by a missile from the sling of an enemy in battle. The Ultonians besought Finghin to save Conchubhar's life. Finghin proceeded to tell them that if the missile were removed the king would die. But again, if allowed to remain a blemish would be upon their king. The Ultonians replied, "Is fearr limn ar ri do bheith aimseach iona a eag" (We had rather that our king should have a blemish than that he should die).

Conchubhar was restored to life, but was restricted in his movements. "He was to be cautious, not to get into a passion, to avoid sexual intercourse, to avoid riding on horseback, to abstain from violent exertion, otherwise that by the repelling motion of his own brain he would hurl the ball from his head and die."
An instance of cosmetic surgery, as performed by Finghin, is found in the suture of the scalp wound with threads of gold to blend with the golden locks of the royal patient. The story of Conchubar's death, as popularly told, bears out the excellent advice and skilled prognosis of his physician. The story runs thus—Conchubar asked his druid what was the cause of the change in the heavens, and the druid replied, "Jesus Christ is being put to death by the Jews." "That is a pity," replied Conchubar, "and if I were present, I would slay all that are putting him to death." And with that he drew forth his sword and went into an oak wood, and set to felling the trees, saying that if he were amongst the Jews he would treat them in the same way; and through the strength of the fury that seized him the ball bounded from his head and a portion of his brain followed it, and with that he died.

The female Druids, or Druidesses, were divided into three classes. The first lived together in sisterhood, having vowed perpetual virginity. They possessed supposed powers of divination, healing and sorcery.

The second were married women, who, however, cohabited only for a short time or occasionally with their husbands. They lived mostly with the Druids.

The third, the lowest in rank and estimation, performed the menial duties in connection with all Druidic rites.

As Druidism is intimately connected with the oak, it is easy to understand that the mistletoe was a favourite remedy. The shrub, they believed, gave fertility to man and beast, and was used by them as a specific against all kinds of poison. The Vervane was another plant in their pharmacology. It was gathered on a moonless night at the commencement of the dog days. From it they made an ointment which was considered efficacious not only in preventing and curing diseases, but also in conciliating friendship. They used the herb Selago, a species of Savin, for diseases of the eye. This plant was used by burning and allowing the smoke to ascend to the eyes.

Just as our modern surgeons are clothed in white when performing operations, so the Druids were robed in white when performing their rites. All other classes were forbidden to wear this colour.
Section II.

Early Christian or Monastic Period.

The spirit of monasticism is the dominant feature characterising the early Christian period in Ireland. It was in the fifth century that St. Patrick introduced the Christian religion. Paganism had disappeared in the seventh century. Under monastic influence there grew up a number of schools. Students, attracted by the fame of the Irish schools attached to these monastic institutions, came from all parts.

Medicine was taught and practised by the monks in these schools. One has only to glance through the numerous manuscripts now to be found in the great libraries of Britain and the Continent to see that the monks were diligent students of medicine.

From the schools of the West, such as Clonmacnois, Lismore, Glendalough, the torch of civilization was brought forth to the barbarous populations in Britain and on the Continent. This might well be called the sacerdotal stage of medicine in Europe, for a somewhat similar condition existed in all the countries now being civilized by the monks of the West. The only country, however, which can bear as high repute as Ireland is southern Italy, the old Magna Graecia. The famous medical school of Salerno flourished from the eighth to the thirteenth century. Its work, including that of its women professors, is well known.

It is very difficult to get authentic and specific information concerning the practice and methods of these sacerdotal practitioners, but it is beyond doubt that the monks exercised the calling of physicians and surgeons.

Nobody denies that the nursing of the sick, especially during epidemics, was well organised by the early Christian communities. We have ample evidence to prove that hospitals and leper houses were established in Ireland at a very early period in connection with the monastic institutions.

On the continent there were established in the sixth century by the Irish monks institutions known as hospitalia scotorum. We read later an order by the Council of Meaux, A.D. 845, for the restoration of these institutions, which had fallen into decay. Perhaps these hospitalia scotorum were only a refuge
for the Irish in those alien countries. The terms hospitium, domus hospitalis, and Xenodochium applied in the early periods to such refuges or hospices for the numerous pilgrims of that time. The first hospitals, in the modern sense of the word, existed in the monasteries under the name of infirmitoria. Within the clausura was an infirmary for members of the community, and outside an infirmary for the ordinary individual. Just as medical science found a refuge in the monasteries, so in their infirmitoria were housed the sick and infirm.

Another source of information concerning the early Irish Liagh, or leech, is the Seanchus Mor, or great code of Brehon Laws. These laws operated in early pagan times, but were modified in the fifth century when Christianity was introduced. They contain regulations to protect the people from unlawful practitioners and malpraxes. We read of:

*Coil-e~e~oiy, ~ed16-probe.*
*Foyur Cu~ite-territory house or hospital.*

The hospital was built over a running stream, and was protected from fools, dogs, and women scolds.

From the quotation below it will be seen that medical knowledge was possessed by women at an early period, and we must assume that such knowledge was gained in the monastic schools.

"In the time of Alfred, King of the West Saxons, Anno 872, as Fabian and Cooper have noted, there was a grievous malady reigning among the people called the evil ficus, which also took the king, so that, say mine authors, an Irish maid came out of Ireland called Modwen, whose monastery in time of rebellion was destroyed, and cured the king."—Hanmer's Chronicles.

Some would have us believe that the part played by the monks in the progress of medicine was insignificant. This much is true, however, that as teaching centres the monasteries were active; they provided homes for students and afforded a safe repository for manuscripts. Bearing in mind the numerous edicts issued from time to time forbidding the practice of medicine or surgery by ecclesiastics, we should
wonder if our own religious were not seduced from the cloister in common with their continental brethren to the unfortunates languishing under disease outside, and were thus involved in one of the many admonitions and rulings of their superiors on this matter.

VARIOUS DECREES FORBIDDING PRIESTS AND MONKS TO PRACTISE MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Council of Rheims, 1131, forbade law and medicine.
Innocent III., Fourth Synod of Lateran, 1215, forbade surgery.
Alexander III., Council of Tours, 1163, forbade study of surgery after ordination.
Boniface VI., end of 13th century} Medicine and surgery were forbidden under pain of excommunication.
Clement V., at Avignon, early in } 14th century

It is interesting to note that it was Pope Alexander III. who revived the clerical tonsure, and from this circumstance, coupled with the fact that he had forbidden religious to leave the cloister in pursuit of the practice of medicine or surgery, history first learns of the barber craft. In cases of external diseases, blood-letting and other manual operations it was the custom of the priests to send their own servants, who were also their barbers, to perform the operation. Concerning the barber craft in Ireland, we shall learn more when treating of the guilds.

The Bishops in Ireland, at the time of Charles II. and James I. possessed the power to grant licence to practice physic, surgery, and midwifery. They do not seem to have used this power. A quarto manuscript belonging to the Diocese of Down and Connor, entitled a “Book of Presedents for the Ecclesiastical Court,” contains the form “Licentia Concessa A.B. ad practicand Artem Chirurgicam.”
Section III.

The Hereditary Physicians of the Septs or Clans.—
Rise of a Medical Profession in Europe,
Introduction of Continental Methods.

The Irish chieftains always possessed, even during the early Christian or monastic period, their own hereditary physicians, for whose maintenance they allotted large tracts of land. The territory so allotted was regarded as sacred, both in times of peace and war. We are not told, but surmise, that portion of the land was devoted to the cultivation of medicinal herbs.

The medical works of the period under review are for the most part translations from the Latin of Avicenna—the aphorisms of Hippocrates, Galen, Razes and other fathers of the healing art. Some of the names of these hereditary physicians have been transmitted through their works.

The O'Cassidys were physicians to the Maguires of Fermanagh for fully two centuries, 1320-1504. A tract entitled "Nature and Cure of the different diseases incident to the human frame" was written by Thomas O'Cassidy, one of the hereditary practitioners. Another work in the fifteenth century was written by O'Lee in Latin and Irish. The O'Lees were physicians to the O'Flahertys of West Connaught. Murrough O'Lee was looked upon as a magician, and was supposed to have received all his knowledge from the genii of the enchanted island of Hy-Brassil.

The O'Hickeys were physicians to the O'Briens of Thomond and other heads of septs. They possessed a copy of "The Lily of Medicine." The "Lily of Medicine" was the work of Bernardus De Gordon, professor of the Montpelier School, who died in the year 1305.

Nicholas O'Hickey, a member of the same family, translated "The Rosa Anglica," a manual of medicine celebrated in its time. This was written by Gaddesden, who flourished in 1305, and O'Hickey's translation into Irish was made in 1400.

The O'Callaghans of Cork were hereditary physicians to the McCarthys of Carbery; the O'Neillans and O'Quinns were also noted practitioners.
The O'Mearas, physicians to the Butlers of Ormond, were the first to publish medical works in Latin. Dermot O'Meara has left us a book entitled *Pathologica Hereditaria Generalis*, which was printed in Dublin in 1619. A tract entitled "Hippocraticam Febrium Etiologium et Prognosim" has also been attributed to him. His son Edmond was the author of "Examen diatribae, Thome Wilisii," London, 1665, a work on fever written against the theories of Willis.

The "Book of the O'Sheils," now in the Royal Irish Academy, contains the aphorisms of Hippocrates, commentaries on Galen, Avicenna and Vesalius, besides a dissertation on the therapeutics of our native flora. The date of the manuscript is unknown, but so great was its repute that it was transcribed in 1657.

A reference to Murtough O'Sheil is found in the *Annals of the Four Masters*. He was mortally wounded in the petty revolution in the principality of the MacLoughlins. His death took place in 1548; he is styled in the *Annals* as the best physician of his age. The O'Sheils were physicians to the Macmahons of Oriel, and held the estate of Ballysheil, on the banks of Brosna, in King's County.

We may rest assured that the wars with Elizabeth entailed plenty of surgical work, but on the accession of James I. these hereditary practitioners were stripped of their holdings and followed their liege lords to foreign lands.

Owen O'Sheil was the first of the Irish physicians who set out for the Continent to acquire a more extensive knowledge than could be obtained at home. With this object he went to Paris in 1604. He studied there, but did not feel justified in taking out his diploma because, as he observed, the Parisian faculty was "somewhat lax at and favourable in the conferring of graduation." He therefore proceeded to Louvain to study under Vanderhayden, Vangaret and Vieringhen. Here he took out his diploma after three years' study. Thence he came to Padua, then "the nursery of Gallian Phisick, prime angular stone of anatomy, the only phcenix in Europe of medical science in speculative as well as theorick." He remained there a year, and having passed his examination he received the degree of doctor "to the high repute of all present." O'Shiel then spent half a year in Rome, whence he returned to Flanders, where he was appointed chirurgeon
doctor to the army of Albert and Isabella, joint sovereigns of the Low Countries. There he became chief of the medical faculty in the Royal Hospital of Malines, where he worked until 1620. In that year he returned to Ireland and settled in Dublin. After some years he earned the sobriquet of the "Eagle of Doctors." Later at the siege of Duncannon he was surgeon in chief of the Leinster Forces under Preston. Here he had ample field for his resources of leech craft.

In the autumn of 1646, having lost confidence in the treacherous Preston, he thenceforth devoted his skill to the service of the troops commanded by Owen Roe. Before quitting the camp of his former chief O'Shiel sent him the following letter, which proves that he did not cease to take an interest in Preston's bodily health:

"My Right Honorable Lord,

"Having known the condition of your body this long while, and calling to memory also how some years since I have given directions in the Low Countries whereby your honour should abstain from all sorts of wine, only 'Vin de pays' and 'Rhenish wine,' excess in which direction was altogether excluded then; and now also, my Lord, according to my obligations I do once again forbid the same.

"Assuring your honour that no other end can be expected than to shorten your own days, whereby you will be an executioner of yourself if you follow the contrary. This much to discharge myself and my duty towards you I thought fit to certify, and so do rest and will ever remain

"Your true servant,

"Owen O'Sheil."

O'Sheil died under the O'Neill banner, and was found amongst the slain between Letterkenny and Schearsausslis, leaving many men and women bemoaning his loss.

Richard Arthur, M.D., was a distinguished contemporary and rival of O'Sheil; his "fee book" is published in Kilkenny Archaeological Journal.

John Baptist van Helmont, born 1577, died 1644, writes in his Confessio Authoris:—"For I remember that the Chieftains of Ireland used each to give a piece of land to a healer who
lived with them; not one who came back trained from the universities but one who could really make sick people well. Each such healer has a book crammed with specific remedies bequeathed to him by his forefathers. Accordingly he who inherits the book inherits also the piece of land. The book describes the symptoms and ailments and the country remedies used for each, and the people of Ireland are cured more successfully when ill, and have generally far better health than the people of Italy."
Section IV.


About 1628 Valentine Greatrakes, of Affane, Co. Waterford, by passing his hand over the part affected in various diseases, is said to have restored health. He was so famous that he was eventually ordered to England by Charles II. In the memoirs of the Earl of Orrery by Love we learn that "the Royal Society and other modern philosophers," not able to dispute the result which he obtained, found words to define it, and called those strange effects "a sanative contagion in his body which had an antipathy to some particular disease and not to others." Some instances of the cures performed by Greatrakes are given in the "Philosophical Transactions" by a Mr. Thoresby.

Greatrakes was one of the first to develop this method of healing, which, we believe, emanated from the doctrine propounded by Paracelsus in *De Peste*; this was the beginning of modern hypnotism and animal magnetism. A similar method, in conjunction with exorcism, was used by an Irish priest named Jas. Feenachty about the period of the restoration. Both Greatrakes and Feenachty eventually lost their fame. Greatrakes died in Dublin in obscurity.

The "Philosophical Society of Dublin" was founded in 1683 by Wm. Molyneux, who was a lawyer with a leaning towards science. This society was the only means by which Irish medical men could announce anything new or make known their opinions, previous to the foundation of the Medical School of Trinity College in 1710. One of the subjects discussed by Molyneux was the microscopic examination of the blood. His paper read before the Society would suggest that even at this early date medical jurisprudence was studied on a scientific basis in this country. A younger brother, Thomas Molyneux, was a physician, botanist, and classical scholar. He has written papers on "Stone in the Bladder," "Epidemic Influenza" and the "Vesiculae Seminales."
It is interesting to note that Molyneux records for the first time Saxifraga Umbrosa as a Kerry plant in 1697, and, as he states, “vulgarly called by the gardeners London Pride,” it must have been already familiar in cultivation.

Allen Mullen, whose work on the comparative anatomy of the eye and his attempt to calculate the amount of blood in the human body have received the approbation of Sprengel and Von Haller, was one of the most original members of the Dublin Society. He died in Barbadoes, it is said, from a surfeit of the wine of that country.

Many Irishmen never returned to their native land but gained fame in the country of their adoption. Amongst these may be mentioned Doctor Thady Dunn, who in 1538, shortly after the publication of Kenny's Catechism (the first book printed in Ireland) published his Epistolae Medicinales. He was domiciled at Locarno, Switzerland. In his De Morbis Mulieribus he advocates the warm bath in tedious labour.

Neil O'Clacan, a native of Donegal was appointed physician to the King of France and was privy councillor of that kingdom; he was successively professor of physic at the universities of Toulouse and Bologne. His principal writings are Tractus De Peste, 1629, and Cursus Medicus, 1655. Bernard O'Connor, a Kerryman, studied at Mont Pelier; he was later a physician to John Sobieski, King of Poland. His works are—De Humani Hypogasti Sarcomatei, Dissertationes Medicophysicae and the Evangelium Medici, in which he advances the opinion that fecundation is possible without the actual contact of the sexes. At the age of thirty-two O'Connor died in London, 1698.

The subject matter of a work, Ireland’s Natural History, by Arnold Boate, a Dutchman, practising in Dublin in 1649, entitles it to mention here.
The first medieval corporation of which we have any record was the Guild of the Art of Barbers or Guild of St. Mary Magdalene of the City of Dublin.

This guild was established by a charter of Henry VI. in 1446 for the promotion and exercise of the art of Chirurgery. Men and women were members until the union of the Barbers with the Chirurgeons—who had sprung up in the meantime—in 1576 by charter of Elizabeth. In 1687 the guild was further enlarged by the entry of the Apothecaries and Periwig makers.

This latter guild was constituted the Corporation of the Apothecaries Hall by Act of Parliament in 1792, and still exists as such.

The members of the guilds appear to have kept strictly to their own particular branch from the beginning of the 18th century. The operation of bleeding and the extraction of the teeth were practised by the barbers. Dentistry as a profession had not yet arrived. All other surgical operations were performed by the Chirurgeons.

The origin of the barber craft was seen when treating of the clerical or monastic physicians. These latter, owing to various decrees forbidding the priests to practice, were compelled to hand over this part of their work to their barbers, who were their servants. These barbers performed, previous to the papal decrees, all indelicate operations, especially for women folk, and applied remedies for external diseases as well as their tonsorial work.

The collection of natural discharges for examination by their masters within the cloister was also part of the work performed by the barber.

When the College of Physicians was founded in 1692, the members of the College came into conflict with Barbers, Chirurgeons and Apothecaries. An attempt was made by the college to prevent them from administering internal medicine, but without avail.
It would seem that surgeons other than members of the guild of Barber Chirurgeons existed and practised during the period when these companies flourished; these included Army Surgeons, University Graduates, and men who had served an apprenticeship of five to seven years with surgeons of repute.

There is a pamphlet in the Thorpe collection written during the reign of Queen Anne, which sets out "that there is not the least affinity between Surgery, Peruke-making, and the Feat or Craft of Barbery," "the barbarous and inhumane practices of impudent and ignorant Pretenders," and that "the Guild was a refuge for Empericks, Quacks, Women and other idle persons."

The secession of the Apothecaries, together with the movement on foot at the time to regulate the practice of surgery, weakened the power of the guild. In the provincial towns, e.g., Cork and Limerick, in each of which a company of Barber-Surgeons flourished, the same process of disintegration went on.
THE EARLIEST PRIVATE SCHOOL OF WHICH WE HAVE ANY RECORD WAS BRENNAN'S, ON ARRA ARAN QUAY. AN ADVERTISEMENT OF THIS SCHOOL APPEARED IN THE DUBLIN WEEKLY JOURNAL, 1728, AS FOLLOWS:

"A COURSE OF ANATOMY IN ALL BRANCHES (VIZ.) OSTEOLGY, MYOLOGY, NEUROLOGY, ADENOLOGY, AND ENTEROLOGY WILL BE GIVEN BY JAMES BRENNAN, M.D., ETC. THE CHARGE OF THIS COURSE IS TWO PISTOLES."

THIS SCHOOL WAS IN EXISTENCE BEFORE THE FOUNDATION OF THE SCHOOL IN CONNECTION WITH THE COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, AND IN ALL LIKELIHOOD MANY OTHERS EXISTED EVEN BEFORE THE FOUNDATION OF THE SCHOOL OF PHYSIC IN 1710, BUT OF THESE THERE ARE NO RECORDS AVAILABLE.


IN 1812 WOODROFFE'S SCHOOL OF ANATOMY EXISTED IN CORK, WHERE HOGAN, THE SCULPTOR, STUDIED. CAESAR'S "RECOGNIZED SCHOOL OF MEDICINE" WAS ESTABLISHED IN CORK IN 1828, AND EXISTED UNTIL THE FOUNDATION OF THE QUEEN'S COLLEGE. WARREN'S PLACE SCHOOL OF ANATOMY, MEDICINE AND SURGERY IN THE SAME CITY FLOURISHED 1835 TO 1844.
SECTION VII.

OBSTETRICS IN IRELAND.

Since women formally rejected the assistance of male practitioners in their labour, progress in the art of midwifery was difficult. We have progressed wonderfully since the days of Agnodice of Athens. Yet this Grecian lady can still be held up as a model to our present day midwife despite the fact that the modern Trotula is much in evidence.

The hereditary physicians of the clans are not known to have specially practised this branch of the profession. But it is not at all unlikely that a better system prevailed than that obtaining in the years that followed.

As late as 1753 the College of Physicians refused to license anybody in physic who was concerned in the practise of midwifery. We can therefore readily imagine what a barrier to progress existed when the art remained absolutely in the hands of the uneducated.

Although in the charter granted to the College of Physicians in 1692 was given "full power and authority to examine all midwives," no use was made of the privilege.

Previous to 1740 four persons were examined by the College of Physicians for License in Midwifery; Mrs. Cormack, 1696-7, was the first woman thus licensed.

We have undoubted evidence that the hereditary physicians were acquainted with the Hippocratic writings, which include reference to version, position and dismemberment of foetus and table for facilitating delivery. All the achievements of ancient times seem to have been forgotten by the physicians and surgeons of the later centuries.

To Fielding Ould credit must be given for calling attention to the fact that no means existed in Ireland by which medical men could obtain instruction in midwifery. In 1740 he stated in a preface to his Manual of Midwifery that he was indebted to the Paris school for his practical knowledge. His description of the mechanism of labour, although incomplete, is the first attempt to put this subject on a scientific footing. He advocated turning and extraction by the feet in cases of slight contraction of the pelvis. He was the inventor of a contrivance
called the "terebra occulta," long since obsolete, but he will be remembered chiefly for the dictum "meddlesome midwifery is bad."

Bartholomew Mosse saw the need for a lying-in hospital that would serve the double purpose of charity and instruction. He set about the task, and with unflagging energy, aided by his intense gambling spirit, brought into being the world-renowned Rotunda Hospital. The embryonic stage began in 1745 when Mosse took over a house in George's Lane, now South Great George's Street, which he converted into a lying-in hospital of twelve beds at his own expense.

The good work done at the hospital in George's Lane led, through many vicissitudes, to the Rotunda Hospital proper. With the aid of parliamentary grants and the proceeds of lotteries and public amusements, all organised by Mosse himself, the foundation stone of the Rotunda building was laid in 1751 and the charter of incorporation from George II. was granted in 1756.

The Coombe Lying-in Hospital was also started as a private effort. It was part of Kirby's famous school and was carried on as such in 1822, providing clinical training for the students. It was taken over as a public charity in 1829 for the people of the Liberties.

The problems of the early days were puerperal fever and Trismus Nasentium. The groping in the dark is dull reading, but the zeal exhibited by these pioneers in advancing their theories, if not admirable, is amusing.

Joseph Clarke is noted for his researches in Trismus Nasentium and the application of statistics to the study of midwifery. He improved the conditions of the hospital by his insistence on thorough ventilation.

Doctor Douglas' essay on spontaneous evolution is often quoted.

The College of Physicians had progressed sufficiently in 1827 to appoint a professor of Midwifery at the School of Physic. William F. Montgomery, who filled the chair, is noted for his treatise on the signs and symptoms of pregnancy.

In 1838 Evory Kennedy, one of the masters of the Rotunda Hospital, founded the Dublin Obstetric Society.

As elsewhere, Semmelweiss' discovery of the cause of puerperal fever was taken up slowly. It was an uphill fight,
for the old school was well entrenched. It is impossible to assign credit to anyone in particular, but Macan's rule of 1882 proved the death-knell of the terrible epidemic and the endless discussions to which these epidemics led.

This rule ran somewhat as follows:—All persons who examine a patient in this hospital (Rotunda) must previous to the examination sign the patient's bed chart, wash thoroughly the hands with a nail brush, and then immerse the hands in carbolic solution. This rule not only guarded against infection, but also enabled it to be traced.

Macan also interviewed all students before entering the hospital, and took special care that no student who was working at dissections obtained admission to the hospital.
Although the University of Dublin and Trinity College were established by Charter of Elizabeth in 1591, and the foundation stone of the College building was laid in the same year by Thomas Smith, Apothecary, we do not see any evidence of the study of medicine within its walls for many years after the foundation.

For the initiation of a medical faculty the College is indebted to John Stearne, born at Ardbraccan, Co. Meath, in 1624. He spent part of his student days at Trinity College, and left the country at the time of the Rebellion (1641). He next went to Sidney College, Cambridge, and thence to Wadham College, Oxford. On his return to Dublin he proceeded to carry out his plan to establish a Fraternity of Physicians.

In 1662 he was elected Professor of Medicine in the University of Dublin, when he had succeeded in establishing Trinity Hall for "the advancement of the study of Physick in Ireland." Shortly afterwards Stearne established the College of Physicians, in 1668, by obtaining a Charter and the settlement of Trinity Hall and the lands belonging thereto on the newly incorporated College.

This was the beginning of the College of Physicians, which has since maintained its connection with the University of Dublin.

Trinity Hall was restored to the University in 1880, and the articles drawn up include an agreement that the President of the College of Physicians shall be a Protestant of the Church of Ireland. The attempts of King James in 1686 to appoint Arthur Green, "one of the king's converts," who was a graduate of Physics of the University, to the Lectureship in Irish, and to appoint Bernard Doyle of Drogheda as Fellow, met with no success. Dr. Crosby, although elected to the Presidency of the College about this time, the appointment would not be sanctioned by Trinity because he was a Roman Catholic.
The College of Physicians in 1692 obtained a new Charter. It was now constituted as the King's and Queen's College of Physicians, with Sir Patrick Dunn as President.

The foundation of the Medical School of Trinity College really dates from 1710, in which year a laboratory, anatomical theatre, and physic garden were provided.

The Royal College of Surgeons was founded by Charter granted in 1784 to the Dublin Society of Surgeons formed in 1780 by men who were dissatisfied with their brethren the Barbers and Periwig makers of the Barber Surgeons guild. Various supplemental Charters have since been granted.

A curious controversy between the Colleges occurred in 1837, when the physicians endeavoured to secure some of the appointments which were in the hands of the surgeons. The County Infirmaries, for which the appointments were sought by the Physicians, were attended solely by the Surgeons until the inequality was removed by the Medical Act of 1876.

In 1850 the School of Physic in Trinity required a concession from the College of Surgeons, namely that all candidates for the M.B. degree of the University should spend one annus medicus in Trinity; in return they asked the College to recognise the lecturers in the School of Physic.

Their refusal of this request led to the granting of a Diploma in Surgery by the University of Dublin in 1857.

In 1862 the Irish Poor Law Board issued an Order requiring candidates for the Poor Law Dispensaries to possess diplomas in Medicine and Surgery. The College of Surgeons immediately began to issue diplomas in Medicine as a result, but these were not recognised, and soon fell into disuse.

The University of Dublin first opened its doors to Catholics in 1793, but would give them no share in its emoluments, and did not abolish religious tests until 1873. The Queen's Colleges, three in number, one at Galway, Cork and Belfast, were the constituent Colleges of the Queen's University of 1849. These Colleges were meant to provide the higher education demanded by Catholics, and each had a Medical faculty.

They did not meet with the approval of the Catholic Bishops, as they made no provision for religious teaching. In 1850, at the Synod of Thurles, it was resolved, on the advice
of Rome, to set up a Catholic University in Dublin. Cardinal Newman was brought over and made Rector. Work was started in 1854, a Charter was sought but not granted. Students were few; the famine, with its accompanying diseases, had taken off many of our youth. Newman, like all Englishmen, forgot that he was dealing with men of a different nationality, although of the same religion. Irishmen took as their model Louvain. Newman would insist on his Oxford and Cambridge ideas. The only school of the Catholic University which struggled on was the Medical school. The Cecilia Street School of the Catholic School of Medicine (which had previously been the school of the Apothecaries’ Hall) was bought over for the Catholic University in 1854, and continues to exist to the present day, being now the dissecting room of the faculty of Medicine in the National University. When the first Medical Act was passed in 1858 the qualifications obtainable and registrable in Ireland were the Licence and Fellowship of both Colleges (Physicians and Surgeons), the Licence of the Apothecaries’ Hall, the Licence in Medicine and M.S. of the University of Dublin, the M.D. and M.S. of the Queen’s University.

In 1876 the B.Ch. became registrable, and the Register was open to women.

In 1879 Queen’s University was abolished. The Royal University took its place, and was empowered to give degrees to all who passed its examination. In 1908 Mr. Birrell’s Irish Universities Act set up two new Universities, the Queen’s University at Belfast, with its own College; the National University at Dublin, with its constituent Colleges at Cork, Galway and Dublin.
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Frog-bit. 41
Fumitory. 12
Garlic, cultivated. 43
Wild. 43
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Goosefoot. 39
Goose-grass. 27
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Grass, Cock's-foot. 46
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Dog's-tail. 46
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Meadow. 46
Moor. 46
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of Parnassus. 23
Quaking. 46
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Reed Meadow. 46
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Switch. 46
Timothy. 46
Vernal. 46
Grass-wrack. 45
Ground Ivy. 37
Groundsel. 30
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Hard Fern. 47
Hare Bell. 32
Hart's-tongue. 48
Hawkweed. 31
Mouse Ear. 31
Hawthorn. 23
Hazel. 40
Heath, Cross-leaved. 32

Heath Mediterranean. 32
Heath, St. Dabeoc's. 32
Heather. 32
Bell. 32
Hedge Mustard. 14
Heliotrope, Winter. 30
Helleborine, Broad-leaved. 42
Marsh. 42
Hemlock. 25
Dropwort. 26
Water. 25
Hemp-Agrimony. 28
Hemp-Nettle. 38
Henbane. 34
Herb-Robert. 19
Hogweed. 26
Holly. 19
Sea. 25
Holly Fern. 48
Honeysuckle. 27
Hop. 40
Horehound, Black. 38
White. 38
Horse-bane. 26
Horse-tail. 48
House-leek. 24
Hyacinth, Wild. 43

I.

Inula, Willow-leaved. 29
Ivy. 26
Ground. 37

J.

Jack-by-the-hedge. 14
Juniper. 41

K.

Knapweed, Black. 31
Knawel. 38, 22
Knot-grass. 39

L.

Lady Fern. 48
Lady's Finger. 21
Mantle. 22
Smock. 14
Tresses. 42
Laver. 50
Green. 50
Lavender, Sea. 32
Leek, House. 24
Lily, Water. 12
Ling. 32
Liquorice, Wild. 20
Lobelia, Water. 32
London Pride. 23
Loosestrife, Purple. 24
" Yellow. 33
Lovage, Scottish. 26
Lousewort. 36

M.
Madder. 27
" Field. 27
Maidenhair. 47
Male Fern. 47
Mallow, Common. 18
" Dwarf. 18
" Marsh. 18
Mars's-tail. 24
Marigold, Corn. 29
" Garden. 29
" Marsh. 12
Marjoram. 37
Marsh Cress. 13
Matweed. 47
Meadow Grass. 46
Meadow-sweet. 21
Melilot. 20
Mercury, Dog's. 40
" French. 40
Mignonette, Wild. 15
Milfoil. 29
" Water. 24
Milkwort. 16
Millet-grass. 46
Mint. 37
" Corn. 37
" Pepper. 37
" Round-leaved. 37
" Water. 37
Mistletoe. 40
Moneywort. 33
Monkshood. 12
Moonwort. 48
Moorgrass. 46
Moss, Carrageen. 13, 49
" Club. 48
" Irish. 49

Mountain Ash. 22
Mouse-ear. 17
Mugwort. 30
Mullein. 34
Mustard, Black. 14
" Garlic. 14
" White. 14
Myrtle, Bog. 40

N.
Nettle. 38, 40
" Dead. 38
" Hemp. 38
" Great. 40
" Small. 40
Nightshade, Deadly. 34
" Enchanters. 25
Nipplewort. 31

O.
Oak. 40
Oat-grass. 46
Orchid, Bee. 42
" Bird's-nest. 42
" Bog. 42
" Butterfly. 42
" Close-flowered. 42
" Early-Purple. 42
" Fly. 42
" Fragrant. 42
" Frog. 42
" Greenwinged. 42
" Marsh. 42
" Spotted. 42
" White Mountain. 42
Orpine. 24
Osier. 41
Ox-tongue. 31

P.
Pansy, Mountain. 16
" Wild. 16
Parsley. 25
" Cow. 26
" Fool's. 26
Parshnip, Cow. 26
" Water. 25
" Wild. 26
Pea, heath. 21
Pellitory, Wall. 40
Pennycress. 14
Pennroyal. 37
Pennywort. 24
  ,, Marsh. 25
Pepper, Water. 39
Pepperwort. 14
Persicaria. 39
Pig-nut. 26
Pimpernel, Bog. 33
  ,, Scarlet. 33
  ,, Yellow. 33
Plantain. 38. 45
Polypody. 47
Pondweed. 45
Poppy, Corn. 12
  ,, Horned. 12
  ,, Opium. 12
Primrose. 32
Privet 33.
Q.
Quaking Grass. 46
R.
Radish, Horse. 15
  ,, Sea. 15
  ,, Wild. 15
  ,, Water. 13
Ragged Robin. 17
Ragwort. 30
  ,, Marsh. 31
Ramsnons. 43
Raspberry. 21
Rattle. 36
Reed. 46
Reedgrass. 46
Reedmace. 44
Rest-harrow. 20
Ribwort. 38
Robin-run-the-hedge. 27
Rockeress. 13
Rockrose. 15, 23
Roses. 23, 27, 17
Rosebay, Willow. 25
Rowan. 22
Rue, Meadow. 11
  ,, Wall. 48
Rush. 44, 45
  ,, Bog. 44
  ,, Dutch. 44
  ,, Spike. 44
  ,, Toad. 44
  ,, Twig. 44
  ,, Wood. 44
Ryegrass. 46
S.
Saffron, Meadow. 43
Sage, Wild. 37
  ,, Wood. 37
St. James's Wort. 30
St. John's-wort. 17
Salad Burnet. 22
Sallow. 41
Samphire. 26
  ,, Golden. 29
Sanicle, Wood. 25
Saxifrage, Burnet. 26
  ,, Golden. 23
  ,, Meadow. 23
  ,, Mountain. 23
Scabious, Field. 28
  ,, Sheep's. 32
Scale Fern. 48
Scurvy Grass. 14
Scutch Grass. 46
Sea Girdles. 49
Seakale. 15
Sea Pink. 32
  ,, Tang. 49
Sedge. 45
Self-heal. 38
Shamrock. 20
Sheep's Scabious. 32
Shepherd's Needle. 26
  ,, Purse. 14
  ,, Weather Glass. 33
Shield Fern. 48
Silverweed. 22
Sittfast. 11
Sloe. 21
Sloeke. 50
Snakeweed. 39
Sneezewort. 29
Soapwort. 16
Sorrel. 39
  ,, Sheep's. 39
Southern-Wood. 30
Sowthistle. 31
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<tr>
<td>Hedge</td>
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<td>Marsh</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrack, Bladder</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channelled</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobbed</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarrow</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yew</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yew, Irish</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achillea millefolium. 29</td>
<td>Aroideae. 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aconitum napellus. 12</td>
<td>Arrhenatherum avenaceum. 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adiantum capillus Veneris. 47</td>
<td>Artemisia absinthium. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegopodium podagraria. 25</td>
<td>&quot; vulgaris. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrimonia eupatoria. 22</td>
<td>Arum maculatum. 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agropyrum repens. 46</td>
<td>Asparagus officinalis. 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrostis vulgaris. 46</td>
<td>Asperula odorata. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuga reptans. 38</td>
<td>Aspidium aculeatum. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemilla alpina. 22</td>
<td>&quot; angulare. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisma plantago. 45</td>
<td>&quot; lonchitis. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; vulgaris. 22</td>
<td>Asplenium adiantum-nigrum. 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium sativum. 43</td>
<td>&quot; ruta-nararia. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; schaenoprasum. 43</td>
<td>&quot; trichomanes. 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; ursinum. 43</td>
<td>&quot; viride. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alnus glutinosa. 40</td>
<td>Aster tripolium. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea officinalis. 18</td>
<td>Astragalus hypoglottis. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anagallis arvensis. 33</td>
<td>Atropa belladonna. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; tenella. 33</td>
<td>Ballota nigra. 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andromeda polifolia. 32</td>
<td>Barbarea intermedia. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anemone nemorosa. 11</td>
<td>&quot; praecox. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica sylvestris. 26</td>
<td>&quot; vulgaris. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthemis nobilis. 29</td>
<td>Bellis perennis. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthoxanthum odoratum. 46</td>
<td>Berberideae. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthericum sylvestris. 26</td>
<td>Berberis vulgaris. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthyllis vulneraria. 21</td>
<td>Beta maritima. 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apium graveolens. 25</td>
<td>Betula pubescens. 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilegia vulgaris. 12</td>
<td>&quot; verrucosa. 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabis ciliata. 13</td>
<td>Blechnum spicant. 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; hirsuta. 13</td>
<td>Boragineae. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; petraea. 13</td>
<td>Borago officinalis. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabiaceae. 26</td>
<td>Botrychium lunaria. 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbutus unedo. 32</td>
<td>Brassica alba. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctium lappa. 31</td>
<td>&quot; nigra. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. 32</td>
<td>&quot; sinapis. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armeria maritima. 32</td>
<td>Briza media. 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C.

Calendula officinalis. 29
Calluna vulgaris. 32
Caltha palustris. 12
Calystegia sepium. 34
Campanula rotundifolia. 32
Campanulaceae. 32
Caprifoliaceae. 27
Capsella bursa-pastoris. 14
Cardamine amara. 13
,, pratensis. 14
Carex ampullacea. 45
,, vinervis. 45
,, echinata. 45
,, flava. 45
,, glauca. 45
,, hirta. 45
,, panicea. 45
,, praecox. 45
,, pulicaris. 45
,, remotus. 45
,, vulgaris. 45
Carlina vulgaris. 31
Carum carvi. 25
Caryophyllaceae. 16
Celastrinae. 19
Centauraea cyanus. 31
,, nigra. 31
Cerastium arvense. 17
,, glomeratum. 17
,, triviale. 17
Ceterach officinarum. 48
Chaerophyllum temulum. 26
Cheiranthus cheiri. 13
Chelidonium majus. 12
Chenopodiaceae. 39
Chenopodium album. 39
,, bonus-Henricus. 39
,, murale. 39
,, rubrum. 39
Chlorospermeae. 50
Chondrus crispus. 49
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum. 29
,, segetum. 29
Chrysosplenium Oppustifolium. 23
Cichorium intybus. 31
Cicuta virosa. 23
Circaea lutetiana. 25
Cistaceae. 15
Cladium mariscus. 45

Cnicus lanceolatus. 31
Cochlearia armeracia. 15
,, officinalis. 14
Colchicum autumnale. 43
Compositae. 28
Coniferae. 41
Conium maculatum. 25
Conopodium denudatum. 26
Convolvulaceae. 34
Convolvulus arvensis. 34
Corallinaeae. 50
Corallina officinalis. 50
Cornaceae. 26
Cornus sanguinea. 26
Corylus avellana. 40
Cotyledon umbilicus. 24
Crambe maritima. 15
Crassulaceae. 24
Crataegus oxyacantha. 23
Crithmum maritimum. 26
Crocus sativa. 44
Cruciferae. 13
Cryptonemiaeae. 49
Cupuliferae. 40
Cuscuta epithymum. 34
Cynosurus cristatus. 46
Cyperaceae. 45
Cytisus scoparius. 20

D.

Dabeocia polifolia. 32
Dactylis glomerata. 46
Daucus Carota. 26
Desmarestia aculeata. 49
Digitalis purpurea. 34
Dipsaceae. 28
Dipsacus sylvestris. 28
Drosa anglica. 24
,, rotundifolia. 24
Droseraceae. 24
Dryas octopetala. 22

E.

Echium vulgaria. 33
Eleocharis palustris. 45
Enteromorpha intestinalis. 50
Elodea canadensis. 41
Empetraceae. 41
Empetrum nigrum. 41
Epilobium angustifolium. 25
Epipactus latifolia. 42
" palustris. 42
Equisetaceae. 48
Equisetum hyemale. 48
" maximum. 48
" nudum. 48
" palustre. 48
Erica cinera. 32
" mediterranea. 3.1
" tetralis. 32
Ericaceae. 32
Erigeron acre. 28
Eriophorum Augustifolium. 45
Erophila vulgaris. 14
Eryngium maritimum. 25
Erythraea centaureum. 33
Euonymus europaens. 19
Eupatorium cannabinum. 28
Euphorbia exigua. 39
" hiberna. 39
" helioscopia. 39
" peplus. 39
Euphorbiaceae. 39
Euphrasia officinalis. 36
" salisburgensis. 36

F.
Festuca ovina. 46
Filago germinaca. 28
Filies. 47
Foeniculum officinale. 26
Fragaria vesca. 22
Fraxinus excelsior. 33
Fucaceae. 49
Fucus canaliculatus. 49
" nodosus. 49
" serratus. 49
" vesiculosus. 49
Fumaria officinalis. 12
Fumariaceae. 12

G.
Galeopsis tetrahit. 38
Galium aparine. 27
" palustre. 27
" saxitile. 27
" verum. 27
Gentiana amarella. 33
Gentiana. 33
Geraniaceae. 18
Geranium dissectum. 19
" molle. 18
" robertianum. 19
" sanguineum. 18
Geum Urbanum. 22
Gigartina mammilosa. 49
Glaucium flavum. 12
Glyceria aquatica. 46
Gnaphalium sylvaticum. 28
Gramineae. 46

H.
Habenaria albida. 42
" bifolia. 42
" chloroleuca. 42
" conopsea. 42
" intacta. 42
" viridis. 42
Haloragaceae. 24
Hedera helix. 26
Helianthemum guttatum. 15
" vineale. 15
Heracleum sphondylium. 26
Hieracium pilosella. 31
Hippuris vulgaris. 24
Hordeum secalinum. 47
Humulus lupulus. 40
Hydrocharideae. 41
Hydrocharis mowus-ranae. 41
Hydrocotyle vulgaris. 25
Hymenophyllum tumbrigense. 47
Hyoscyamus niger. 34
Hypericinaceae. 17
Hypericum androsaemum. 17
" dubium. 17
" perforatum. 17
" pulchrum. 17
" tetrapterum. 17

I.
Ilex aquifolium. 19
Illicinaea. 19
Illecebraceae. 38
Inula crithmoides. 29
   " helianium. 28
   " salicina. 29
Irideae. 43
Iridea edulis. 49
Iris pseud-acorus. 43

J.
Jasione montana. 32
Juncaceae. 44
Juncus acutiflorus. 44
   " bufonius. 44
   " conglomeratus. 44
   " effusus. 44
   " gerardi. 44
   " glaucus. 44
   " lamprocarpus. 44
   " obtusiflorus. 44
   " squarrosus. 44
   " supinus. 44
Juniperus communis. 41

L.
Labiatae. 37
Laminariaceae. 49
Laminaria. 49
Lamium album. 38
   " amplexicaule. 38
   " purpureum. 38
Lapsana communis. 31
Lastrea filis-mas. 47
Lathraea squamaria. 36
Lathyrus macrorrhizus. 21
   " pratensis. 21
Laurenciae. 50
Laurencia. 50
Leguminosae. 19
Lemna minor. 45
   " trisulca. 45
Lemnaceae. 45
Lentibularia. 36
Lepidium campestre. 14
   " latifolium. 14
Lichens Hiberniae. 49
Ligusticum scoticum. 26
Ligustrum vulgare. 33
Liliaceae. 43

Linaria elatine. 35
   " vulgaris. 35
Lineae. 18
Linum catharticum. 18, 35
   " usitatissimum. 18
Listera cordata. 42
   " ovata. 42
Lobelia dortmanna. 32
Lotus corniculatus. 21
Luzula campestris. 44
   " erecta. 44
   " maxima. 44
Lychnis diurna. 17
   " flos-cuculi. 17
   " githago. 17
   " vespertina. 17
Lycopodiaceae. 48
Lycopodium alpinum. 48
   " clavatum. 48
   " inundatum. 48
   " selago. 48
Lycopus europaeus. 37
Lysimachia nemorum. 33
   " nummularia. 33
   " vulgaris. 33
Lythrarieae. 24
Lythrum salicaria. 24

M.
Malaxis paludosa. 42
Malva rotundifolia. 18
   " sylvestris. 18
Malvaceae. 18
Marrubium vulgare. 38
Matricaria inodora. 29
Melanospermeae. 49
Melilotus officinalis. 20
Mentha arvensis. 37
   " hirsuta. 37
   " piperita. 37
   " pulegium. 37
   " rotundifolia. 37
Menyanthes trifoliata. 33
Mercurialis annua. 40
   " perennis. 40
Milium effusum. 46
Myosotis palustris. 33
| Myrica gale. 40 |
| Myricaceae. 40 |
| Myriophyllum verticillatum. 24 |
| Myrrhis odorata. 26 |
| N. |
| Naiadaceae. 45 |
| Nardus stricta. 47 |
| Nasturtium amphibium. 13 |
| Officinalis. 13 |
| Palustre. 13 |
| Sylvestre. 13 |
| Neottia nidus-avis. 42 |
| Nepeta glechoma. 37 |
| Nuphar luteum. 12 |
| Nymphaea alba. 12 |
| Nymphaeaceae. 12 |
| O. |
| Oenanthe crocata. 26 |
| Fistulosa. 26 |
| Oleaceae. 33 |
| Onagrarieae. 25 |
| Ononis repens. 20 |
| Ophioglossum vulgatum. 48 |
| Ophrys apifera. 42 |
| Muscifera. 42 |
| Orchideae. 42 |
| Orchis incarnata. 42 |
| Latifolia. 42 |
| Maculata. 42 |
| Mascula. 42 |
| Morio. 42 |
| Pyramidalis. 42 |
| Origanum vulgare. 37 |
| Ornithopus perpusillus. 21 |
| Orobanche hederae. 36 |
| Major. 36 |
| Rubra. 36 |
| Orobanchae. 36 |
| Osmunda regalis. 47 |
| Oxalis acetosella. 19 |
| P. |
| Papaver rhoeas. 12 |
| Somniferum. 12 |
| Papaveraceae. 12 |
| Parietaria officinalis. 40 |
| Parnassia palustris. 23 |
| Pedicularis palustris. 36 |
| Sylvatica. 36 |
| Persicaria. 39 |
| Petasites fragrans. 30 |
| Officinalis. 30 |
| Petroselinum sativum. 25 |
| Peucedanum sativum. 26 |
| Phalaris arundinacea. 46 |
| Phleum pratense. 46 |
| Phragmites communis. 46 |
| Pieris echioides. 31 |
| Hieracioides. 31 |
| Pimpinella magna. 26 |
| Saxifraga. 26 |
| Pinguicula vulgaris. 36 |
| Plantagineae. 38 |
| Plantago lanceolata. 38 |
| Major. 38 |
| Plumbaginaceae. 32 |
| Poa annua. 46 |
| Polygala serpyllacea. 16 |
| Vulgaris. 16 |
| Polygalaee. 16 |
| Polygonaceae. 39 |
| Polygonum aviculare. 39 |
| Bistorta. 39 |
| Convolvulus. 39 |
| Hydropiper. 39 |
| Persicaria. 39 |
| Polypodium dryopteris. 47 |
| Vulgaris. 47 |
| Polysiphonia. 50 |
| Fastigiata. 50 |
| Populus tremula. 41 |
| Porphyra. 50 |
| Lanciniata. 50 |
| Potamogeton. 45 |
| Potentilla anserina. 22 |
| Fragariastrum. 22 |
| Palustris. 22 |
| Reptans. 22 |
| Tormentilla. 22 |
| Poterium sanguisorba. 22 |
| Primula officinalis. 32 |
| Vulgaris. 32 |
| Primulaceae. 32 |
| Prunella vulgaris. 38 |
| Prunus avium. 21 |
| Cerasus. 21 |
| Spinosa. 21 |
Pteris aquilina. 47
Pulicaria dysenterica. 29
Pyrus aucuparia. 22
" malus. 22

Q.

Quercus robur. 40

R.

Ranunculaceae. 11
Ranunculus aquatilis. 1
" acris. 11
" auricomus. 11
" bulbosus. 11
" ficaria. 11
" flammula. 11
" lingua. 11
" repens. 11
Raphanus maratimus. 15
Raphanistrum. 15
Reseda lutea. 15
" luteola. 15
Resedaceae. 15
Rhamnus catharticus. 19
" frangula. 19
Rhinanthus crista-galli. 36
Rhodolomelaceae. 50
Rhodymeniaceae. 50
Rhodymenia palmata. 50
Ribes album. 24
" grossularia. 23
" nigrum. 24
" rubrum. 24
Rosa arvensis. 23
" canina. 23
" glauca. 23
" hibernica. 23
" involuta. 23
" micrantha. 23
" mollis. 23
" rubiginosa. 23
" sepium. 23
" spinosissima. 23
" tomentosa. 23
Rosaceae. 21
Rubia peregrina. 27
Rubieaeae. 27
Rubus caesius. 21
" chamaemorus. 21
" fruticosus. 21
" idaeus. 21
" saxatilis. 21
Rumex acetosa. 39
" acutosella. 39
" conglomeratus. 39
" hydrolapathum. 39
" obtusifolius. 39

S.

Salicinæ. 41
Salix alba. 41
" cinerea. 41
" viminalis. 41
Salvia verbenaca. 37
Sambucus ebulus. 27
" nigra. 27
Samolus valerandi. 33
Sanicula europaea. 25
Saponaria officinalis. 16
Saxifraga aizoides. 23
" granulata. 23
" umbrosa. 23
Saxifrageae. 23
Scabiosa arvensis. 28
" succisa. 28
Scandix pecten-veneris. 26
Schizymenia edulis. 49
Scilla nutans. 43
Scirpus caespitosus. 45
" lacustris. 45
Selentanthus annuus. 38
Scolopendrium vulgare. 48
Scrophularia aquatica. 35
" nudosa. 35
Scrophularineae. 34
Sedum acre. 24
" telephium. 24
Sempervivum tectorum. 24
Senebiera coronopus. 14
Senecio aquaticus. 31
" jacobea. 30
" vulgaris. 30
Sesleria caerulea. 46
Sherardia arvensis. 27
Silene anglica. 17
" eucubalus. 17
" maritima. 17
Silybum marianum. 31
Sisymbrium officinale. 14
" alliaria. 14
" sophia. 14
Sium latifolium. 25
Smyrnium olusatrum. 25
Solanum dulcamara. 34
Solidago virgaurea. 28
Sonchus oleraceus. 31
Sparganium affine. 44
" minimum. 44
" ramosum. 44
" simplex. 44
Spergula arvensis. 17
Spiraea filipendula. 21
" ulmaria. 21
Spiranthus autumnalis. 42
Sporochneae. 49
Stachys betonica. 38
" palustris. 38
" sylvatica. 38
Statice rariflora. 32
Stellaria graminea. 17
" holostea. 17
" media. 17
Symphytum officinale. 33

T.
Tanacetum vulgare. 29
Taraxacum officinale. 31
Taxus baccata. 41
" fastigiata. 41
Teucrium scorodonia. 37
Thalictrum alpinum. 11
" collinum. 11
" flavum. 11
Thlaspi arvense. 14
Thymus serpyllum. 37
Tragopogon pratensis. 31
Trichomanes radicans. 47
Trifolium arvense. 20
" dubium. 20
" pratense. 20
" repens. 20
Triglochin maritimum. 45
" palustre. 45

Tussilago farfara. 30
Typha angustifolia. 44
Typhaceae. 44

V.
Ulex europaeus. 19
Ulmus montana. 40
Umbeliferae. 25
Ulva. 50
Ulva latissima. 50
Urtica dioica. 40
" urens. 40
Urticaceae. 40
Utricularia vulgaris. 36

V.
Vacciniae. 32
Vaccinium myrtillus. 32
" oxyccoccus. 32
" vitis-idaea. 32
Valeriana officinalis. 28
Valerianae. 28
Verbascum thapsus. 34
Verbena officinalis. 37
Verbenaceae. 37
Veronica anagallis. 36
" beccabunga. 36
" officinalis. 36
" serpyllifolia. 36
Viburnum opulus. 27
Vicia crassa. 21
" hirsuta. 21
" sepium. 21
Viola arvensis. 15
" canina. 16
" hirta. 15
" lutea. 16
" odorata. 15
" palustris. 15
" sylvatica. 15
" tricolor. 16
Violaceae. 15
Viscum album. 40

Z.
Zostera marina. 45